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Student fee hike talk planned
By Gary Marx
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
An open meeting (0 discuss four
-proposed student fee increases tota ling
SI3.25 will be held 1: 15 p.m . Monday in

the President 's Conference Room in An·
thony Hal l. A new S5 ath let ic fee and a

Studenl
cl uded .
$2. 25

10

St ud enl Ald ree are in-

The individ ua l proposals wi ll be
presented a nd di sc us..:;ed in an effof t La
compile a comp lete fee pac ka ge to submit 10 the Board of Trustees a t is its
Marc h meeting, Bruce SWinburne . vice

president of stud ent affa irs. said
Frida y .
Howt'\'er , the package might be less

than SI3.25, he sa id . " 1 don 't think there
is any fee that ca nna( be looked at for

possible c utbacks," Swinburne said .
The 3thl et Ie fee inc r ease has been

proposed by Charlone West , dire~lU r uf
Women 's intercollegiate At hletics. to
rund bet ween S85 ,OOO and SI30,OOO In
athl etic scholarships in 1975.

The prop<lsal called ror Ih ree Iypes or
grants-iA.cHds . One would cover tuItIOn
and fees. a not her would co ver room and
board plus twtlOn and fees and the last
would be based on financial aid .
The most expe ns ive grant wo uld be
S1 .n6 for Illi nOIS reSident s and $2 .632
for nonreside nt s .
The proposal ca ll s fo r a gr aduated in crease in the number or awa rd s . In
1975. Z7 awa rds are requested . In 1976.
54 are called for and In 1978. the num -

ber WIll be 81.
T . Richard Mager . vIce pres Ident fo r

''The philosop hy be hind it is to
provide equal ity of competi tion for both
men and wo men '!) athletics ," he sa id .
Me n's lntercollcgiate Athleti cs gave out
about 220 scholarships in fiscal YE"ar
1974-75, James Barrett , men's athlet ic
b usiness manager . said .
' 'The law requIres eq ua l access and it
wou ld not be equitable to take away
fr om the men 's ath letic p rog r am,"
Mage r saId . "O ur goa l is to have two
good prog ram s provi d ing eq ual access
and opportun ii\Y a nd they should be
funded a~ s uch ."
The St ud ent 10 Student AId Prog ram
was passed by a Camp us re ferendum in
November Th e $2.25 student fe-e will be
ma lcht.-'d bv th e IllinOIS Slate Schola rs hIp Co mrrll ss wn to pro \'Ide mort:'

assistance to undergraduate students .
S\o\,rl nburne said .

The Student~o-Student Aid ree and
the Stude nt Attomey fee will be voiuntary rees, if ap proved by the Board or
Trustees, Swinburne said .
The Student Attorney Program will
providea pre--paid legal se rvices for all
st udent part ici pating in the prog r a m .
The Student Cent e r fee incre ase
would ra ise the total fee to S2J) per
se m ester , if approved by the trustees .
Geo rge Mace. vice pres ident for administration . blames inflation as the
cause of the Increase..'
"Cost inc re ases in utiliti es, food. per sonal service and gernera l operating
expenses have far out s t rtpped our.
current re nt a l rate and fe-e structure,"
he said .

•
Brandt can negotlate
for SIU oil drillings
Bv
Ross Bec ke r

and
G a ry Marx
Daily Egyptian Starr Writers

Early drinkers
Leonard Perlmutter and Mike Loos. freshmen in engineering. warm up w ith a
OJP of coffee at 6 a .m . in the registratioo line for c lasses in the Schoof of

Engineering and Technology .

App ro val ror Prcsldt:' nl Warren W.
Brandtt o1:>t!g lll negotiations with APeO
Pl'troieum Corp . about oil drilllllg on
SI U pruperly wa s glvt!n by Iht! Ca mpu s
Natural Areas Cc mmlttC'e Frtda y .
Th e co mmllt e~ . In an advl s r o\"
capacity to Presi d e nt Brandt. ap prov ed a statement presenl t-d by
Gilbert H . KroenlOg . dean of the.School
of Agriculture and co mm ilt ee chai r man.
Th e s tat e ment recommended that
SIU ' iavorab ly consider " negollallng
with APCO . Ca re should be take n that
lhe "l and. Ima ge a nd reputation of Stu
remain untarnished," and "That th e
Umvers it y s hould retain fina l approval
of exact s it e selection , th e stat ement
said .
Several committ ee members s tressed
that the committ ee should retain fi nal
app rova l of any proposed drilling si tes

If negotta tlons are co mpl eted and a
least' is sig ned . Vic e Presiden t for
Developmen t and Services T . Richard
Mager sa id that it is up to the presi dent
to decid e who gi ves final si te approval.
Brandl refused to commen t before
reading the co mmittee 's recommen daHon .
William E . O'Brien . facult y representative fr o m the Department o f
R ~re allo n , and Be tty Ann e Fi t zmaurice , s tudent government representa ttve , cast the disent ing votes . Gera ld
D. Coort s, fac ulty me mber from the
Department of Plant and Soil Science.
did not attend the meeting .
APCO conlacled Stu in October 1974 ,
with a proposal to lease Un iver si ty land

ror oil exploration. APCO orrered

10

pay

the Uni versi ty a bonus fee of five
dollars per acre for signing a lease plus
a dollar per a cre- annual rental fee fo r
five years .
SIU also w ill receive a royalty fee of
18.75 pe r cent of oil recovered at the

well head , Mager said . APCO would
li ke to begin lest drilling in June, he
sa id .

Officer s suspended for 'dumping' man
By Mart< Kulowski
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer

1Ilinois Central dep<lt. They had been
drinking . They were taken to the jail

Four Carbondale policemen have
been suspended without pay after three
of them allegedly took a man out or
town in 8 patrol car and put him out on
foot 3D miles rrom the city .
Police Olief Ge<irge Kennedy announced the suspensions Friday. The four
were re lieved or duty, he said , pending
completion of an investigation of the incident.
Patrolmen Mel Krekel , William
Holmes and Robert Goro were suspended after they allegedly look Sylvester
Moore, 413 Brush St ., to a rural area
near Grand Tower known as Oakwood
Bottoms and dropped him orr.
Sgt. Marvin Voss was suspended ror
allegedly giving the three patrolmen tnstructions to take Moore "Cpr the ride."
Kennedy ga\'e this account or the incident:
' 'Sylvester Moore w~rested along
with Willie Spates for fighting at the

(at the Carbonda le Police Department ).
' 'There was no complaint in the fight.
The officers decided not to file charges.
which is their prerogative .
" Rather than turn the two ioose
together . they sent Spates on hi s way
wa lking down the s treet. At the instruction of Sgl. Marvin Voss , Officers Mel
Krekel. William Holmes and Bob Goro
took Sylvester Moore to the count ry .
They p ut him out of the car to walk
back to town to cOol off.
·'They used poor judgment in taking
him so rar ," Kennedy sai<\.
The four officers denied lhreatening
Moore and Moore verified they did not
threaten him , Kennedy said while
"reading from an investigation report . _
" Moore has told us he has no intention of pursuing the matter. \Ie doe5ll 't
want it to happen again . Certainly we
don 't want it to happen again."

Moore was walking along the road
whe n Jackson Counl Y Sherirfs Deputy
Mike Magg io saw him at about 1:30
a .m . Thursday . Jac kson County Sherifr
Don Whit e said Magg io was on a
routine patrol about 30 miles southwest
of Carbondale when he saw Moore and
recognized him a s a former county jail
prisoner .
According to White, Maggio said he
Ihought Moore had been drinki ng .
Moore told Maggio he wanted to go
home , and Maggio took him home.
Kennedy said the investigation into
the matter is being conducted by his orfice
Kennedy said the investigation into
the matter being conducted by his office is nearl y complete . •He would not
comment on the p<lssible penalties to be
inflicted, He said he has the p<lwer under .8 city ordi nance to suspend
policemen ror five days. Any suspension over five days or a dismissal would
have to be ordered by City Manager
Carroll Fry .

Kennedy said the four officers were
on duty at the lime of the incident. He

said the three officers who allegedly
transported Moore to Oakwood Bottoms
used a city police car .
Voss has
police force
a lmost rour
and Holmes
said .

been on the Carbondale
almost seven years , Coro
years, Krekel three years
a lmost 2.... years , Kennedy
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Gus says if they strike oil
Egypt, will Ford slap a

.
II?
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Farmers face tough .decisions on .grain
By Pat Corcoran
Dally EgyptiaD Staff Wf'ler

that the

Kapusta noted that this wait imposed
a hardship on the farmer because of the

we;;;s-'Roundup- .~
?

.,
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Nixon advisors sentenced
WASHINGTON (AP l-Three of for mer President Nixon 's closest and most
powerful political and administration
aides were sentenced Friday to spend
at least 21h: years in prison for the
Watergate cover-up conspiracy .
John N. Mit chell. H.R. Haldema n and
John D. Ehrlichman stood impassively
as their identical 2Ih -l0-8-yea r jail
term s were imposed by U.S. District
John J . Sinca .
Robert C. Mardian . a fourth defendant also convicted in the thrt"e -'1lonth·
long cover-up tria l. rec..elved a 1o..
monLh-l o-3-yea r prison sentence .
Appeals to hi gher courts are planned
by all four me n . who remain fre-e unde r

no bond . Appeals are likely to take two
years .
Ehrlichman. a former Whit e House
domestic affairs adviser. had asked
Sirica that he be allowed 10 do legal
work with Pueblo Indians in New
Mexico rathe r than go fo jail.
' 1'his may be the perfect occasion for
just such a non-prtson sentence, "
Ehrllchman's lawver. Ira M . Lowe
argued . But Sir-ica igno r e d the
suggested novel punishment.
Lowe, who had not represented the
fo r me r Seattle land-use attorne v
before, said that If Sirica allowed the
alter nati ve sentence!' It could mark "the
end of the prison system as we know
it."

nine o( our smaller cars with less stan·
da.r d equipmen t and there(qre base
prices will be lower by Sl()4 to $313 ."
He said deliveri es of th e m ort.~ strip ped autos will begin nexl month.
"giving our custo me rs a wider choice of
val ues and the chance to buv as much
or as little car as they pockeibooks Will
allow ."
Murphy made the announ cements at
a luncheon address m ('o nn ectiun with
the Chicago Aut o Show .

Doct.or, lawyer want 'death ' redefined
CHI C AGO t AP l-Th o usands of
d ollars and specialized hospital
facilities are being wasted each day by
patients who already may be dead , says
a doctor and lawyer who wants to see a
new legal definition of death .
McCal1hy [)eMere . chai rman of the
Am erican Bar Association 's Law and
Medicine Committee , said in an inter·
view at the ABA 's midyear business
meeting Friday that medical science

~=re~~3;~~ru!°of t~:m:i~~a~:~:

inadequate.
The ABA 's House of Delegates will
consider next week whethe r to adopt
the com mitt ee's proposed resolullon
that death be defined for a ll legal
proposes as "a human body with
irreversible cessation of brain function.
according to usual and customary standards of medical pract ice . "
Currently . 46 states define death as
the s toppage of heart beat and
brea thing. said DeMere. The definition
dates to 1906.

Companies charged with bid rigging
SPRINGFIELD, UI. (API - Five construction companies were fined a lOtal
SI7 ,500 in U.S. District Court Friday
on charges that they conspired to set
the bids on Dlinois highway projects.
The firms are among 22 companies
indicted in Janwory 1974 on charges of
"!!Bing the bids on 11 federally .fWlded
DlinoiS highway projects bet ween 1969
and 11'12. Four individuals also were indicted .
0(

Tht> firms and the amount fined by
Judge Harlington Wood were : Pautler
Brothers Contractors , Inc .. Olester .
$22,500 : Frank NuUy . Inc .. Vienna.
SI5.000 : Johnson County Asphalt. Inc ..
Red Bud, 15,000 : Standard Paving Co ..
Oticago . 537,500 : and D.M. Lake Construelion Co . . Shelbyville. $7,500.
Lawyers for all five firms entered
guilty pleas to the charges last month .

Co.t of living increases slower
WASHINGTON (AP)-The cost 0(
living increaaed at a slower rate in
Jan~, the Labor Department reported Friday, prompting administration
economists to say their inllation target
of • to , peT cent for the year ia within

raDle.
•
But the l.abc!!' Department also reported that ~ . umings declined 1.2
per cent,in f"aD},ary, after deductions
ror iJdIation and taxes. The total pur, . . 2. Dally

~

chasing power of the average worker 's
payched< was down 5.1 per cent for the
12 months ending in Janwory.
Inflalion for all of IasI year was at a
rate of 11_7 per cent. The department
said its Consumer Price Index increased six.( ...ths 0( 1 per cent in
Janwory _ While still high , that was
down (rom seven, ...ths in December
and the smallest increase since a fivet... ths of 1 per cent gain last April .

"*'-Y 22. 1m
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six months from now, " Kapusta said .
Wheat production is up in the county
compared to five years ago , Frank
said . But a problem lies in the amount
of garlic bulbs in wheat. Lasl year. farmers were docked as much as $2 a
bushel on ga rlicky wheat. he added .
" If we have bad weather this sp'ring.
similar discounts for garlic WIll be
taken from the price paid for wheat at
the elevators ," Frank said .
Cool, wet weather in the spring st unts
lhe growth or" the wheat stalk and stops
it from getting higher lhan the garlic
bulbs . When the wheat is harvested , the
garlic is picked up also by the combine ,
Frank said.
Frank said that a few years ago the
garlic content of wheat was not a
problem because a high percentage of
wheat went into livestock feed . The rise
In wheat exports increased the demand
(or garlic-free wheat at the elevator. he
added .
Kapusta noted a decline in the number of fa rm s in the county , but said
most (arms have increased in acreage.
Frank said many farm s in the area are
' 'Weekend farms" where the owners
are employed elsewhere during the
week and do smail-scale farming on
weekends.

Primaryelectlons
tQ be held Tuesday

General Motors u'Ut reduce prices
CH ICAGO tAP I-With lis rebate
program ending Feb . 28. General
Motors annoWlced Friday price reduc tions of up lO-S300 on smaller models by
stripping them o( less standa rd eqUiP ment .
The company also plans to manufac ·
ture lighter ca rs (or fuel economy .
Thomas A. Murphy, chairman of
General Motors Corp .. told ind.ustry
men that, "We are responding to an
economy-minded public by offer ing

investment also includes a

When expenses involved with pur·
chasing land are included , the farmer is
actually losing money . he added .
Bob Frank . Ja c kso n Co un ty
agricultura l ex tension adviser , said
most (armers in the co unt y must live
off the return on their labor' and ~annot
afford the income loss that present low
prices indica!e. On a per bushel basis ,
soybeans cost $5.60 and corn is $2.00 in
the leading markets . Relief. he said,
must come from either goventm ent
price supports or increased foreign pur chases .
Frank could give no esti mate on the
amount of grain still being held in
Jackson County grain bins because of
the low prices .
He added th.at high nitrogen prices
are a major thorn in farmer 's sides for
the upcoming season . Nitrogen prices
have doubled over the past two years to
25 cents per pound . Nitrogen is essen ·
tlal because it forms the base of most
commercial fertilizers. Kapusta said .
Most farmers were forced to order fer tilizer before a definite price was set on
it. he said .
" It was a situation similar to buying
a new car but paymg a higher price set

long wailing period required after or·
Area farmers (ace the 1975 planting
dering fertilizer or farm machinery.
season with growing uncertainty over
" Farmers usually have to orde r their
which crops to plant heaviest . StU and
spring fertilizer and herbicides in the
Jackson CoWlty agricultural experts
fal! to insure delivery . It is probably too
said.
late now for them to orde r farm
Shrinking grain markets coupled with
machinery and have it by fall ." he said .
uncertain foreign trade agreements
" It usually takes nine months to gel a
have forced most farmers to wait until
combine. ,the last moment before deciding
To successfully ra ise corn or soy
whether to plant more com or more
beans, farm ers must invest about $200
soybeans, said George Kapusta , SIU
an acre , Kapusta said . Corn requires
plant and soil sciences research more nitrogen~ase fertilizer than soy
associate.
beans but needs less intensi ve use of
Large purchases by other nalions of
herbicides . Production costs for the two
rom or soy beans could swing the b':llk crops tend to balance out . he said .
of production to e ither crop , he said .
" Farme rs usually onl y average a
"Most farmers probably will wait until return of $200 on each acre. In other
the first of April be fore making the
words . farming is a break-even
final commitment to plant either c rop ." . operation, " Kapusta said . " The only
Kapusta added.
thing which keeps the farmer going is

;~':m~

$200

$3 an hour wage for the farmer ."

#

Carbondale primary elections for
mayor and ci ty-counci l will be held between 6 a .m . and 6 p.m . Tuesday .
A total of six cit v<ouncil candidates
and two mavoral candidates will be on
the ballot. The four top vote-getters in
the coun cil race and the two top votegetters in the mayora l race wi ll have
their names placed on the general election ballot.
Persons can vote for I wo citv<ouncil
candidates and one mayor . .
Candldales for Cit v<ouncii are :
Elmer C . Brandhorst , 51 , of 630 W .
HJgdon 51 .- Brandhorst IS a business
representat i\'~ (or Local 316 of the Service Employees International Union .
Joseph T . Dakin . 01 . of 107 S. Parrish
Lane-Dakin is a former Carbondale
police chief a~d is currently teaching
associate degree programs in ('o rre(:'tions and law enfort ement at SIU .
Waller G. Robinson. Jr .. 46 . of 701 N.
BillY Bn'an Ave.-Robinson served as
deSigner- and director of the Black
American Studies program . a nd is
currently an assistant professor at the
SIU Rehat:oilitat ion Insti tute.

AI Turner. 21 . of 2m W. College St .1Umer is a member of the Citizens
Com mun ity Development St eering
Committee, and a junior majoring in
~litical science at SI U.
Clark Lee Vineyard. 38. of 902 S.
Oakland Ave. - Vineyard is a manager
of Olin Corp ., and is com pleting his first
term on the city-council.
Helen Westberg, 57. of 706 W. Cherry
St . - Westberg has served on the Carbondale Citizens Advisory Comm ittee.
and has been a city-counciJ member
since September , 1973.
The two ca ndidat es for mayor will be
on the ballot , although the new mayor
will not be chosen until the gene ral eiection April IS.
The candidates for mayor are .
Ir ene Altsch uler, 51. of 206 Friedline
Drive-AJtschuler moved to Carbondale
from Chicago nine years ago , and is a
graduate st ud ent in seco ndary
education at SIU .
Neal E. Eckert . 3&, of 912 Glenview
Drive-Eckert is presently mayor of
Ca rbondal e .

Public aid department
to update welfare rolls
SPRINGFIELD. Ill. - ("P l - The
Illinoi s o.,partment of Public Aid an nounced FriJay it was beginning a
massive effort tc elimi nate ineligible
persons fro~ the state's welfare rolls .
The announcement came only hours
after the fecteraI ,R:ovemment said it
would cut its welfare grant to the state'
by more than $5 million in fiscal 1975
because of the high number of ineligible
and overpAid recipients.
James L. Trainor , acling director oC
the Illinois DPA. said the cases of all
recipients in the mammoth Aid to
Families with Dependent Children
AFDC program would be re ... valuated .
along with others receiving aid under
differenl ~rams .
But Trainor also said the DPA might
challenge in court the requirement by
the federal Department of Health,
Education and Welfare that slates
reduce their ineligibility to an arbitrary
rate.
According to DPA rItiIures , some

170,000 persons are receiving AFDC .
and Trainor said none would have their
benefi ts reduced as a result of the
federal action.
A spokeman for HEW in Washington
said Dlinois' request ,for federal funds
would be reduced an additional 15
million because the federal agency
believed the state had overestimated
the number of recipients pn the rolls
between October and December.
The stale's current ineligiblity rale is
15 per cent and its overpaym ...t rate is
:III per enet. Trainor said.

The federal gov...m ... t had ordered
the state to reduce its rat ... of
ineligibility to 5.9 per cent and its overpaym ... t rate to 16 per cerll by Jan . I , a
DPA spokesman said.

face't..-1.l

TIle s.te could
of additional feder
1aiIeWTt reduces
its rate 0( i . 1 'ty to per cent and
its overpayment ra
5 per cent by
July I , the HEW
an said.

Proper canning can prevent bacteria
By Mary E . Gardner
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer
Walch out for that canning yo u did
last year. It may be deadly .
If canning is not done properl y.
bolulism-producing bacteria may g row
and . when eaten , botulism poison can
be falal , Jan Endr es. assistant
professo r of food and nutri tion. sa id .
Botulism poisoning is fatal about t wo thirds of the time. John Zmrhal. healt h
educator for the Jackson Count y Hea lth

Department, said .
Signs of bot ulism are bulg ing cans
lids. or content s tha i appear milky
murky on lOP wh en a can ur jar
opened , Trish Drayton , inst ructor

or
or
is
of

food and nutrition , said .

But these signs may or may not be
present . Draytonsaid . One cannot
ilh¥ays t ell by looking al ca nned goods
Whet her th ey have botuli sm. she said .

Endres said the best a dvice to home
is thaI if a home<anned
prod uct has a loose li d o r If the food IS
not the ri ght color or tex t urt' II should
not be eaten . But somellm es th e food
looks okay, she said .
Bot ulis m IS a poi sun produced by bac ·
te r ia, Dan Mc Clary, pr ofesso r o f
mlcrobi olog!' , said . Thl' bacteri a I S
potenll a ll y prese nt III dorm a nt form . as
spores. In lo w·ac id food s bt'furt' thev
are canned , he sa id . If the spu rt's are
no t killed. they might beg in grllwmg to
pruducl' IhE:" botulism poison wht'n they
a re III the alr less en viron me nt of a ca n
or jar , hl' E:" xplaine-d . Proper cannin g
wil l kill the bacteria , f\k Clarv sa id .
End res sa id foud ca n bt.· ca nlll-d bv
using a pressure-<:uoke r or a wat('r-ba th
m el hod . Th l' way food shuuld bt> ('3nlll"Ci
depe nds upon what type of food IS bell1g
canner s

c.eP ned , s he said . Foods with lo w acidic
c6 nt ent should be done with a pressure
cooke r . Foods with high ac idity can be
done with the water bath . But the bt!st
Idea, she sa id . IS to follow a canning
book .
Th e wa te r bath method of ca nnin g 111 volves Immersll1g th e i1d<overed jars
compl etely in wa ter and bringi ng the
wat er to a full boil for 20 mll1utes or SU .
said E ndres . However. thi s method Will
not he at th e jars e no ugh to kill

rapidl y for ftVt :-ninut es to kill th e
tox ins .
Zmrhal said he could not find any
record of cases of botulism repo rted in
Jac kson Co unty during the last eig ht
yea r s .
Sympt om s of bo tulism p()Isoning tn dud e vomiting. abd o m inal pain ,
co ughing. mu s"'~ "ar weakness and

visual disturbance .
Dr . John Taylor , director ol Uoctors '
Hospital. said no cases of bot ulism
poisoning have been treated there
Dleryl Welch , Taylor 's secretary , said.
The Health Service has had no s uch
cases e ilher, said Dr . Don Knapp ,
medical director .

botulism .
The te mperature of the
gets to onl y 212 degrees
and the te mperature in
cooker reac hes 240 degret's
Endres sa id .

wat er bath
Fahre nhell .
a pressure
Fahrenheit .

So m e ex a~ples of vegetabl es with
low acidi c content are green be ans.
beet s. broccol i, carrots, mushroom s.
peas . a nd ~~}[ atoes. Endres said .
Thuse with high aCidiC cont e nl 111c l ud e sa ue rkrau t. rh ubarb and
tomatos, she said . But tomatos pose
a nothe r problem , because tomatos with
low acidic co nt ent have been deve lopt>d
recent ly. E ndres said .
Endres said ther e IS no need tu worf\"
abo ut botulism III canned goods wll h
high s ugar and sa lt cont ent , s uch as
p ickl es. je lli es . or jams . bt"C'auS{' thl'
sugar and salt act as prese n 'at l\'cs a nd .
bot uJi sm ca nn ot devt'lop III Itlt'llI .
If there

IS anv doubt

ab4)ul

the.'

prt.' Sl~ nl'l' of botulis m III ca nned good s.

a govd Idea

Ih ruw uut thl' fuud .
But If fo r- SU lll t' rea so n the food mus t be.'
l'atC"ll . Dra yton said. 11 ca n be.' bo il ed
II 'S

10

The economy has prompted many people to revert to home canning . But if not
done properly , canned f(X)ds can be dangerous . Pictured above are jars of foods
canned by Mrs . C. L. Satchell, 608 GlenVIew. who teaches a class in canning .
frf'e7.ing . pi ckel ing and drying for 51U 's Con t inuing Education program .

Judge refuses injunction grant
against Ford's imports tariff
WASHIN G TUN ( A PI - A fcd l'l' <J 1
judge Fnday upheld Pr l.'Sld{,1l1 Furd's
$3-p er~arn'lI
larlff un 011 Import::..
which had bt."C!l chall eng ed by nult'
s t a t t.~ s o n g ro und s
II wtlu lti <.:a use
e<"unO IllI (' damage
U.S. Dis trict Jud ge J ohn Prall
refused to g rant a te mpora ry II1j uncll on
agains t the levy saymg thaI "our cont inu ed dependence o f fo r eign 011
threa tens our nat IOna l security . the
€'Conom y. the pos ture of our defense
and the conduct of ou r foreign affa ir s ."

The weather
Sal urda y cloudy wllh s howe r s and
thunderstorm s likel y. Continued mJld ,
wllh hig hs in the low or m Iddl e 60s .
Sat urd a .... n ight . shower s a nd thundt.·rs tor m s like ly and tunuflg l·older . Lows
III lh e upper :l)s .
Sunday : cloudy and muc h co ld('r
with occas IOnal ram ilkd y . HIgh III Ihl'
10\\' or mid 4O:s .
Sou the rl y Winds a t 15 tu 2S mJles pe r
hour . Sal urda y . ChancC" of ra in or snow
IS 70 per cent both Saturdav and SalUr day I1Igh t.
-
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Pr<lll said Ill' ('a nnut co mm ent un
wlwlh t.'r the.' S3-pef'_-9arrel lanff Wi ll t' f·
fl'cllv\.'ly fl"'Ci uce 011 Import s by one
nlllll on barrt'ls pe r day by the t'nd of
the.' ye.· a r . but Iw sa id . "Wt.' must accep l
H as It IS a nd hold thaI any tnterfe rt'll ce
by way uf II1jUfl(.' tI Vt' releif wuu ld be 111 ·
l'onSls tent with £i'n:. publ k Illl e resL"
Massachusetts All y . Gen . Francis X .
Bellotti , who repreSented th e case of
eight No rtheas tern s ta tes and Min·
nesota, said PI'all 's deciSIOn wo uld be

F'tnam.'e Co mm ittt"{' ch air man Russell
B . Long . D ·La .. saId he th inks th~
Senal e will pr obabl y s ustain the veto on
a close vote .
Th e firs t dolla r of the tariff wen t II1to
effect Feb . 1 and additiona l doll ar in creases take e ffect March 1 and April 1.
The Northeastern states which filed
the suit are MassachUS€'tts. Conne<:"licut , Maille , New Yo rk , New J e r sey .
Rhode Island , Vermont and P e nn ·
appealed .
sy lvania .
Ford imposed thl! tanffs , y,tll c h tax
Th e Senat e Int erior Co mm ittee .
oil cO llllng Into the co unt r y . so fuel
me anwhi le is preparing a bill unde r
prl ct.'S wuuld nst' and less of il wo uld be
which no broad conservation plan . :,uch
cu ns um ed .
a s gasoli nf' rationing . co uld beco me ef·
E ig ht Nurtheas: Sla tes and MlOlleso ta
fec tlve unless appr oved by Cong r ess .
are c ha ll (;'I1gl ng Ihl' tar iff beca use they
Th e move is being opposed by the
say il will ca ust.' " al11aZ lnJ! econo m iC Furd admi lllst ratio n on the grounds
dama gl' " and St:'t:' klng a tempo r a ry 10 ·
tha t g iving Cong ress the right to revie w
juncllon pt.'nd lll,., an envlrunmen tal im ·
and veto pres idential decis ion is uncon ·
pact stat ement and publi c heanngs un st llutlOnal .
the levy .
Filla I consid e ra tion of the m easure
has be<>n de layed until Monda v b\' the
Congre~ has alread", re huffed the
commi tt ee bt-Cause of Whil e H-uus-e obta nff. voting a 9Ck:tay delay pending a
st udy tu detE.'fln: ne alt ernallves . Ford ') je('t icIlls .

Clocks to be set forward
for daylight savings time
Dayligh t Savings Tim e will arrive in
Ca rbondal e at 2 a .m . Sunda y at which
time reside nt s will set thei r c1ock..'O
ahead one hour to 3 a .m .
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By decree of Congress , one hour is
lost until standard time ret urns next
fall. The early jump to daylight time
provides a co mprom ise bet ween
proponents and opponents of year round dayliWlt savings .
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Patrolma" David Line, sixthograder a t
Lewis E Iemental'Y Schook, IAItches up
on his reading at the ~ 01 Grand

and Wall Streets while ('Naiting fOf"
dlildren to gel out 01 school .

'I.
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Before 1974, a half-year was
standard and daylight times.
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Aborted justice
•

Oct. 3, 1973. when ' there was no statutp on
Massachusetts ' lawbooks restricung abortions, Dr .
Kennelh C. Edelin performed an abo rti on . On Feb . 15
of this year . he was convicted in a Bost on courtroom ;
guilty of manslaughter. This apparent co ntradicti on
requires explanation .
The jury in Boston accepted the proseculion 's
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argument that the felus . when It wa s detached from
the woman , became a human being and Ed elm 's
negligence cauSL:.d the death . Hence, the man slaughter charge. The defense argued that S ln ct:" th ..·

fetus was not really a person . no pe rson wa s kdlt'd .
The defense lost and the co ntroversy Immediately
erupted .
Antiabortion militant s are applauding th e conn elion . Their jubilation. however I S misgUided .
Militants reason that a person eXist s from the
moment of conception but , the judge in the Boston
case, in keeping with a 1973 Supreme Co urt ruling .
said that manslaughter co uld not }lave occ urred
Wlless the fetus was born alive. " A fetus IS not a per·
son and thereforE> not a subj ect fur an IIldlctment for
manslaught e r . ,.
The jury accepted {he prosec ut ion 's view that the
Cetus was , at some point durrng the opt'ratio n,
capable oC sustai ning life. Thei r reasoning led to
Edelin 's conVIClIon .
Nellie J . Gray , spokeswoman for a Washington
"Righ t to Life " committ ee , exe mplified the misun ·
derstanding invo lved wllh Edelin 's ca se : .. It (Ih e
conviction) starts America back on the road 10 a
respect Cor the dignity for human liCe prolectt"d. by
our legal system ." Gray was fa r off tht" mark Slflce
the righls oCa fet us were never al.'knowledgl-'d by the
judge .
Whal Ihis cu nvlctlon did beS ides punish a man
who. acting Within the law and III respu ns(' 10 a
womero 's wishes. aborted Ihe life of a fe tus, wa s 10
further cloud Ihe cuntroverslal aborllOn ISS Ue: .
Doctors will . III Edelin's own estimation . be mil rt.'
reluctant in the fOlure tu perform lat e abortions .
(The woman III Ihl s caSt' was determined to be al-28
weeks pregnant.)
The court s must det ermine whelher the right 10
abortion automaucally presum es the death of t he
fetus . This latest episode In the abortion deba te will
lead to coun tless legal and moral argument s but thl:'
facts remain the same : Wome n ha ve th e legal right
to abort a fetus Ihey don 'l wanl. There a re no and s.
ifs or buts about It.
Gary Oelsohn

Dail,Y Egyptian Starr Writer

Mass transit
President Gerald Ford announced that he intends
to free $2 billion for use in stimulating th e sagging
highway construction industry . The concept of using
government monies to privide employment in this 111 nationary period is certainly nobl e and . if done
properl y, a program of thi s type co uld be a large fa ctor in avoiding a more serious state of depression
than what we are already caug ht In . To provide
fWlds for the construction of mon° highways In Iht.·
United States is not likelv 10 cont ribut e to Ihl'
economy in this .....ay .
.
To bri ng about increased constru('Uon on tht:'
American highway system .....ould be to encourage
use of the automobile. This same automobi le IS the
leading cause of the poUullon and energy criSt' s
facing U$ today. A better solution to Ihe prublem uf
Wlemployment , and one that would be applied to the
problems of ecology and energy. would be to use that
money for the improvement of the nati un 's rail lines
and rapid transit systems.
A large-scale rehabilitation of the counlry 's rail
system . combimed with the probable increases 111 the
cost of owning and maintammg an automobile, would
make the use of cars impractical. thus reducing their
use. Detroit moto r gia nt s could convert Iheir
manufacturing priorities to favor mass transit. Tht:'
cars and coaches for increased rail service would
have to come from somebody , and the jobs thaI
wou.ld be created in their construct ion would be
welcomed by a large number of unemployed .
Naturally. the American public would not give lip
thefr precious gas~aters immediately , but t hose that
cling to these more personal means of transport
would still be provided with the largest net work of
quality highways in the world.
However. the handwriting is fast becoming clear
upon the wall, even for those still involved in the
American love affair with the automobile. Instead of
perpetuating this affair, which is destined to become
only another toy of the wealthy, President Ford
should open his eyes to the graffiti of the changing
times. Transit for the masses must take priority over
transit for the few, and $2 Ijillion is a pretty hefty
piece 01 priority .
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By Dave lbala

Whatever happened
to Reggie Cochran?

The man sat If1 the booth at Dennv 's Resta uranl ,
smiling as he ca ressed hiS PIStol. II was J an . 10 , 1974 .
a cold Thursda y in Carbondal e :
Carbundall' patrolm an Rt.·gglL' Cochran walked
IOto the restaurant and confronled the gunman .
Cust omers ove to tht' noo r . Som t> rush(>c- ~ \'er the
policeman . Cochran used hiS bOOy 10 shi eld the
palrons when the smiling man opened fi re . Coc hran
gave the gunman a chance to surrender , fjrerl a war,
ning blast OUI the window . and then let go \,,'iih his
shotgun .
Reggie Coc hran wa s the onl y Ca rbund~le
policeman In recent history to kill a man 111 the hn e
of dut y .
After the IIlcldent Qx'hran recei ved lelt e r ~ of com mendation . Newspape r editOria ls praised hllll . But
nine months la ter he resigned under mysteJ ;;;us Cir cumstances, wa s seen In Carbondale Ihrough
December . and then disappea red . No one kn ows his
whereabout s _
Form e r pulice chief J oseph Dakin rem e mbers
Coc hran as a good polJct:'man - a black man from
Chicago, college-educated, sing le . uf medium height
and medium build . He performed satisfactoril y,
Dalun reca lled : " he had a lot of potential I Ihink he
dldn't rea hze. In Ihat parllcular Instance (at
Denn .... ·s I he hand led himself extreme lv well. "
Cochran got along . He did hiS job. He had hiS share
of friends and enemies. like any oth er man . A repor ler described him as a shy. quiet person ~: ho shunned publicHy and stayed off Ihe beaten path . Dakln
said, " as an individual I liked him . I thought he was
a .... ery mce g uy ." Only one Ihlng set Coch ran apart
from hiS fellow officers .
- )He had killed a man .
" I don 't think you could claSSify him as a hero , and
I don't think people looked at him as a heru." Oakln
said . " I fPeI peop le felt sorry for him fur what he had
10 do. I dId .. '
Bill McClellan , an SI U student and eyt:'wllness to
the shootoul . reca lled , "Reggie seemed to b(> feeling
the wa y anyone would afler he shot and killed

Short Shots
A friend decided to Visit his famll\' doctor after
eating in the dorm IIlstead of going to Health Service.
He reasoned , "why go to a guy who's being paid by
the people who made me sick ? "
Alfred King
The search committee's list of qualifications for a
new veep of academic affairs didn't mention
anything about performing in a Leasurel y hianner .

Dave WeiclIOft\

somebody-a lillie distraught , emotionally on edge."
Dakin said. "he was distressed that he was forced
su meone 's life : maybe that 's the reason
whv he left."
Immediately after the incident Dakin gave
Coc hran a short leave . Coc hran con templated
leaV ing Carbondale and moving out to a police force
111 northern California. Dakin said, " I got the feeling
he d idn 'I want to stay here."
Ca rbondale policemen react unea si ly when
questioned about Coch ran 's sudden departure . In
early October he had gone to Chicago for a few days :
on October 9 he returned and handed his resignation
to the recentl y-appointed police chief, George Kennedy . Coch ran had Quit for personal reasons , Kennedy explained .
Police Capt. Ed Hogan, acting<hief between the
Dakin and Kennedy regimes. re fused to talk about
Cochran . " So that I wouldn 't get in hot water, you'd
bener talk ( 0 the chief. " Hogan said .
Ugly rumors connectmg Cochran with local drug
tram c spread through Carbonda le. The Daily EgyplIan confirmed from several so urces that last October Cochran had hassled with the law while in
Olicago . When asked whether Cochran had faced
cha rges of drug possession, Kennedy responded :
" II ' S a mailer of record-you can check it." He
Sighed, as tho ugh realizing that a dark secret 's cove r
had blown away . " I'm not going to de ny it. By the
same token l 'm nol going to say anything derogatory
about the man . He's not here anymore ."
The Carbondale Police Dept. did nol pressure
Cochran to resign , Kennedy said . Cochran quit YOIWl '
tardy . the chief stated, out of concern for the force .
" We can both sa y now. that's what it is. I'm sure he
felt II would be beller for him and better ror the
police depart men I if he quietly left . Because of that,
I wouldn 't say anythi ng thai would renecl badly
upon him ."
Polace III Northbrook , a suburb north of Chicago,
arrested and charged Cochra n with possession of an
unspecified amount of marijuana Oct. 5, 1974.
Fearing adverse pUblicity, Cochran returned to Car·
bondale and tendered his resignation, Kennedy explained . Cochran appeared in court October 21 to an·
SWE;( 10 the charges .
The charges were dropped .
Persons last saw Cochran doing odd jobs around
WhiU-s Restaurant up to the debut of topless go-go
girls . Sometime in December he dropped out of
sight .
~
It seems a strange end for Reggie.
Nine days after the Denny's shootout the Daily
Egyptian printed on its editorial page, "(Cochran 's)
letter of commendation should r~ad
th he has the
mental and intestiPal fortitude to c
e policing
of a city to its furthest an
ost
uI end if the
circumstances give rise to i ..
"Reggie Cochran is an exam
r the necessities
of good law enforcement. "
11110 I aklng

Greed makes us blind
Tu the Daily Egyplian :
Whil e pe ru s ing the So uth e rn
IllInOIsa n my eye ca ught sight of a
rathe r inlpiguing adve rlisin ~sc h e-!J1e
pr om ot ed by M ohr Val ue

slores . A

television set. bicycle . lawn mower and
tent were to be pla ced in each of four

corners of the s tore and the first person
to lag a ll the item s would recei ve them
fo r a small price of. $'22.22 The next
morning I arrived at the store an hour
ea rl y to assure myself a good chance a t
the bargains . At that lime there were
onl y a few people lhe re. bUl as th e
ope ning ho u r a pproac hed, a c r owd of
about 60 persons had congr ega ted aho ut
the entrance to the store .
The pushing from behind became so
intense that in the last few minutes
before opening I thought one more push
wou ld send m e hurdling thr ough th e

glass door . As the doors new open .
myse lf a long wilh 60 olher people pushed
and shoved a nd fought our wa y into the
store. My victory was in sight as I
bounded the first corner and wiLh a new
surge of energ y broke into a fuji run to
gel 10 th e next item . I would ha ve been a
winner if it we re not for an elderly lady _
about 60 YE'a rs old that was pushed and

slum bled a nd fell in fronl of me. The
masses of people behind her took no
no tice to this sma ll obstacle and at lem~e d hurd li ng over her . I sto ppe d

~~~ of ~h~w~:. l~~u~r :~~~~~e~ ;:~
abso lulely a ppalled lhal people would
jeopardize a life of anothe r out of their
own greed . I feel it necessary to speak
up for the manage r of the store who had
th e foresight to know that something li ke
thiS would happen . His distaste fo r this
promotiona l gimick was. unfortunately.
ove r ruled by his peers . He reassured.
though. that a promoti ona l measure of
this kind would not be a tt em pted again .
To me . this small incident IS a nother
examp le of how greedy behav io r can
blind us to higher human values.
~!arsha l Fagan
Senior
Elementary Ed ucation

Bud vasquez . assistant manager of
Ndlr Value. sa id he was " in canplete
the above letter . He
explained that his store 's advertising is
handled trcrn Ndlr Value 's heme offiees in Ha22lwa::xt MD. " I fhir*. it was
a dumb ftIing to do:' he said .-€d itor .

agreemenr ' wiltl

Females must fight back
To the Daily Egyplian :
Rape is a traumatic ex perience for
an y woman . It is a fea r . so metimes
hidden . so met imes nol. tha t haunts a nv
woman th a t wa lk s the s tr ee t . Joanne
Li ttle was one of the lucky ones. She
managed to esca pe her attacke r . Or was
s h e'~
•
Today. J oanne Little may be put 10
dealh beca use s he defended he r se lf
agai nst a rap ist. A charge of fi rst degree
murder has been brought agains t
Joann e which ca rr ies with it a man dalOry dea th sen tence in North Carolina .
Julian Bond . President of the Southern
Poverty Law Center has been working to
ins ure Joanne. who is black , of a fai r
trial. As it s tands now. it is \'i rtuall y
impossible for her to rf>ceive one .
No t onl v was th e s tate medical
exami ner . \vho was prepared to support
Joanne 's s tor v. no t a ll owed 10 testify
before the jur)' which indicted her . but

local news papers fai led to info rm thei r
that the jailer was fob nd naked
from the waist down and that there was
clea r evidence of se xual activity
Edito r ia ls in the news pape rs made it
sound as if th e jailer was " dying in the
line of d ut y." which only served to
further pre-ju di ce the publi c aga inst
Joanne .
The rig ht of a woman to defend herself
aga ins t a se xual a ttack is at sta ke a nd if
Joann e Little is put to death it wi ll be a
crime a.gainst human rights and hum an
life.
The Feminis t Action Coa lition s up ports Joanne Little and her e ffor ts to
obtain a fai r trial. :\ ny individ ua ls in te rested In helping J oa nne can contact
the FA C offi ce at Washington Square.
rea d ~ r s

Kum ins
F'enllnisl Action Coa lition
Ca rbqpdale
~oel

Jesus and Bible said it all
To the Dai ly Egyp lian :
Sigmund Freud coi ned a phrase thal
dominates a
typi c al
scapegoa t
philoso ph y that is present in public
opinion and the . media .. He ca~led . It
rea ct ion formation . ThiS reacti on In volves the placing of one's own identity
or problems onto another. person ..He
labeled il a defiZ:n ~ha nJ sm enabhng
one to protect s idenl:it y .
pie are criticizing our
How many
government . when the problem lies righl
at home'? Whal did we learn from
Walergate? Was il jusl thal Nixon and
his staff were another AI Capone syn·
dicate thal needed lo be put In prison .

prison? Wa s Nixon the onl y one who got
awa y?
No. th ere's m ore to it than th e
"N ixon's boys line up . " Watergate
shows . lhrough the very fact lhat we are
a representati ve government. tha t the re
a r e problems at hom e . Other gove rn me nt s are justified in c alling man y
Am ericans capitalist ic pigs .
Well . did J esus sa y ~ ou only outw ardl y
a ppea r lo men. bUl WIthin you are full of
hypocrisy and iniquily? -- Wh ~ dosl lhou
see the speck in thy brother s eye, and
yet dosl not consider the beam in lhl;'
own eye?-- It ·s too bad Fre ud didn t
really say why people ·· needed " defense
mechanisms. The Bible says it is sin .

~~~';~l::~"1or~ f:m c~':, e~l

Leonard A. Dt>Clue , Jr .
Psychology Gra duate

Lost leaders

~etters
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Tull and short
To the Dall~' Egyplian :
In rega rds to the Daily Egyp tian ad
for the Tull concert at the Universit v of
JIlinois , It IS at times such as this th'at 1
wlsh 1 had no t co m(' to the Second
Jewel with ItS' real ge ms for co ncer ts
( Robert Goulet . Helen Reddy . Char i it'

To the Dal ly Egyplian :
Left and right a re two Sides of the
same coi n . The coin is co unt e rfeit . The
coin IS l ea~rs hip . All leadership is
counterfeit.
Empty benc hes, em pt y halls . Hordes
of organi zers-in-waiting : no volunteers
to be organi zed .
Wh en leaders have no one left to lead .
whal WIll they do ?

Pnd eJ .~

Lo nn v Seeman
. Selllor
Amhrvpology

Sidney Si mon
London
Engla nd

Happy students In the red
To the Dal ly Egyptian :
Nu OIW whu vis ited the Rt:'d Cross
Bluodmtlb ll l' at th e Stude nt Cent e r last
Thu rsday (II' Friday can doubt the
dedicallon of the 51U students . They
came In record ·brea ktng numbers.
Many were walk-ins. who volunt eered
to g(ve blood without appo lfltment s . AI
1east five students ca me in wheel "{:haJrs
to donate lheir bloOO .
The res ponse of the students im ·
pressed eve ryo ne. from Mrs . Est her
Brandt. wife of SI U's president, who
ga ve the first pint . -(. 0 the SI U an nuitimt s who staffPrl the t wo-day vis it .
The result was an all ·ti me high for
the amount of blood collected d ur inR a

single Visi t of the Bloodmobile to Car bondale. A 100al of 523 pinl s of blood
was co llected . A number of studenls
were tu r n~ away. eithe r beca use they
were under we ight . or beca use they had
recen tly had the flu .
The a nnui tan ts also deser ve a word of
eomm endation. The SI U Chapter of the
stale association provided 50 persons
each da v lo staff the various posi tions
Some ann uitants worked both da ys. It
was enco urag mg to notE' tha t more
fac ult y members and civil service e m ployes gave blood than eve r before .

Charles C. Claylon
Professor Emeritus

SIU postal servIce fantastic
To the Daily EgYPl1an :
1 ha ve one word for th e SI U postal
se rvl ce.. .FA NTAST!C' On Thursday
(Feb . 13 ), I talked io my mother on the
phone and she lold me lhal she had senl
a package of Valenline cookies lhal af·
ternoon . I didn 't expeclto receive them
before Tuesday ii'·eb . 18 ) or laler
because my home is over 250 miles
norlh of Carbondal e . Ilu~ wh e n !

checked my mail on Friday afternoon
of lasl week . I had a card lelling me lo
pick up th e package. For this rea son I .
",1sh to com mend the SIU postal service
and the United Stales postal service. If
this ra te of delivering keeps up I am
sure that more people will use the
postal service.

Peggy Hann ing
Freshman
Commercial Graphics

Really?

Beautiful Faner
To the Daily Egyplian :
You may want tv call me

Insensitive ,
And say thal my judgmenl is
Poor.
Or maybe my training's inAdequale
To ponder the shape of a

----------------------------

Door.
Well ! Let me be ,l'ghlly
Irrational ;
There's art in the ar chitect's
Plan .
I say that Faner is
Beauliful '
Incidentally-So was lhe
Man !
William G. Davis
. Graduate Studenl
Higber Education

"

To the Daily Egyplian :
I don 'l see anything wrong with for ·
nicalion in the streels. Afler all , dogs do
il , don 'l lhey? Are we any less than
they? I demand my righls.
Robert M. Baker
Sophomore
General Studies.
Leners
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Bruce film parallels
life story of comic
the man 's tragic naw .

By P ...... MqdU
Sludeal Wri&.er

This is an era in wttidl heroes are
hard to find. Bob Fosse ~comes
movie -goers to this Age of
Oisillusiooment with his new 111m

"loamy,"
Based on the life 0{ Lenny &uce .
(comic forerunner of the Don
Ridtles school of humor ) this fil m
attemptS to canonize a new saint.
The attempt , however-. fa ils as
miserably as its hero .
In the opening shots , Lenny .
played by Duslin Hoffman, IS just a
schmaltzy Jewish rommedian . He
is too cute. too corny and . worst of
all , too iMocenl.
This child-tike naivete becomes

He loses hiS psychological
virginity when he li ves a lie ;
cheating on hiS WIfe . Ideahsm and
realism battle It out In Lenny 's
libido . He Lakes to the stage to support himself. purgmg hiS soul
Under the stage lights. Lenny con front s his audiences with the
hyprocnsle5 he witnessed In hlm -

If college liJe has got you down .

The Stawnee Mountainet'f's use
every weekend . regardless of the
weat her . to ret real to the surroun dm,g W1lderness, and ha\'t' ventured
as far away as the W1Jds or Colorado
and Wisconsin .
Hoger. Sobot~a, club pres ldenl ,
emphasl'z.ed that Mountaineers IS
something of a misnomer . The
group also engages In s uch ac tivilies as hiking, camping . back ,
packing, canoeing . cross -eountry
s kiing . and rapelllng----as well as
dimbing ,
Sobotka also t'xplalned the MoWllall\eers art> a se-Ir-('(mtailloo WlII,
lilat IS everyth ing tht'y nt't..od IS
earned on tht·tr backs . Tt'flLS are
nO( used . Mt'mix't"S prt'rer 10 sleep
Wlder the prott!('uon o( flv('r t-ang mg
roc k (ormat lons .
The
M o untalne er~

ecologically mmded tn tht'lr
Uon of campsilps , 11(-' said
stoves are uSt'd wh t'r t'

ar e
St!it-(,-

Gas
.1

IS

t.'(:oioglcally WlSOund Iu burn wllod
Membet-stllp flf tht> du b I:. dlvt.'1'St.·
In campmg l.'xj.Jt'rlt.'m't·
AI the

weekly meellng ~, Itl\' mure ex perienced member s Ins trut..1 begm ners on ecologIcal m(1huds o ( ca m,
ping and proper t'qwpment USE-' .
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ASH & PRIZES

AWARDED

WI~ERS

SUNDAYS
10 :00 p.m . - 1:00 a .m ,

PLAZA
LOUNGE
600 E. Main
behind Plaza ' Motel

,

GI Rl,S nightl

4 :0G-6 :00

If9:0CH :00

t l •

,

FASS FAMILY STYLE
5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

THIS SUNDAY'S SPECIAL:
Chicken, Family Style - Adults $2.50, Kids $1.50
Selections from the German Menu at regular prices
Featuring: THE DASS FASS OMP PA BAND

::i~y T:~~'~!lliCe~~ o~~~p~:

IN CONCERT! '

oomical material while the Visuals

portray the sins.
Done In black and white, the en ·
Ure film recreates the sleazy strlp lease joints where Bruce played as
a beginner In show-Otz . Camera
work USing ex treme close-ups lake
the vt~' er front and cen ter of tht'
several Slagt:S BruCt> played .

Shawnee Mountaineers
explore unsettled land
and you need 10 get away from It all ,
the SIU Shawnee Mountaineers may
be for you .

DA~

Join the "Schlitz Bull" at the Dos Fass
Festival of the Bull Sunday with Old World
Eating, Laughing, and Good Times . Order a
malt with your meal and keep the glass FREE!

Th e M o untalTl~r s have 30·35
members with about 10 miling up a
wt.'ekend trtp. Las t St.'fTlester, Ihe
Mountameers tra vel led to GlaCier
National Park In Montana and
Wisccnsln on skung tripS A triP to
Colorado or the G reat Smoke"
Mountains IS planned (or thl·s
sp rtng ,

Sunday Night 9-1 p.m.
In the RAtSKELLER

THE
GUS PAPPELIS TRIO

Anyone InteS"t"Stoo III JUlnlng tht>

Mountaineers can attend one o( th('
weekly meetmgs held (-'ver y Wed nesday at 8 p .m . In Student Ac LJVltle5 Room A. In the Student Cen ter . Club dueS arE-' $3 per semester ,
The only additIOnal costs are (or
food and gas (Of' weekmd tripS .

"Contemporary Jazz"
517 S. ILLINOIS

Carbondale' 'Briefs
~<=~:»9.=:.::::::;e;x;:;::::x;:.~:::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::;::;::::::::::::;:;:::::::::':::::~::::::;;:;:;:;::::!::;:;:;:::;:;:::::::;:
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W ild, Addie/ive,

,,,,,,,obOO/e

::;:.::

J

pres ente d in

SIU geologists Jen-H~an and Paul Robinson were
cited recently for outstanding achievement in their field
by Geoti mes. a national magaz.ine published by the
American Geological Inst itute.
+ + +
The public is in vited to the Jackson County YMCA 's
"Supper and Swim " from 5 to 8 p .m . Sunday at the Y on
West Sunset Drive .
Adult admission is $1 .15; admission for children is 75
cents. Tickets are avai lable from YMCA Auxilary members or at the Y.

+ + +

The archery range in Davies Gym will be open for
disa bled st udents on Sat urdays from 1 to 3 p.m . slarti ng
this Saturday .
+ + +

The SIU-Jackson County Alumni Clu b is asking for
al um ni volunteers to wor k on several new committees appointed by the board to expl r new and expanded
pri vileges for graduates who Ii ve near SI U.

+ + +

SUNOA YS, 10 PM

What

IS

THE ANSWER
To Life???

•

Christianity can show y_ the way

TUESOA Y and THURSOA Y at 8 p.m.
on

CA8I.E CNA~ 1
Produced by the Southern Baptist Convention

ROMANCE"

.I

+ + +

c yftQ~O

Group ad visement for the School of Enginee rlllg and
Technology will be held in the student lounge of the
Technology Building between 9 a .m . and noon . and 1 p .m .
to 4 p .m . on the following days. Monday , engineering :
Tuesday, Engineering Techno logy ; Wednesday, lndustr ial
Technology . Studenls may pre-register fo r summer and
fall.

bengeftQC

2:00 7:00 9:15
~ RGAIN MATI NEES
RESUME MONDAY
2 P .M. SHOW S1.25

I
I
I
I

••••••••••

rAR"rr /I/(J.

,

lATt 1110"
I

+ + +

11:30 P .M. S1.25

A lecture on the job opportuOities in electronic dat a

processing will be held at 2 p .m . Monday in t he lroquois
River ROQ!P";n the Student Center . The lecture b y James
A. Robb, supervisor of the EDP , will incl ude a background
of t he program and a slide show . The lecture is sponsored
by the Student Government Activities Council.

U~IVEflSITY

ADULTS ONLY

FOUR

••••••••••

VARlirr IItJ. ,

lATE 1110"
,u.Artllllrl

S18LYAU

+ + +

The seventh ann ual Southern Illinois Fertilizer a nd He r bicide Conference will open Thursday with speaker Robert
"Pud " Williams , lIlinois Director of Agric ulture .
~

:

rAft/rt_ ,

port by

The Jac kson County Heart Association will spo nso r the
Eighth Annual Jack Surman Memorial Bridge Tournament Sunday at 1::1) p.m. at the Ramada Inn in Carbon dale. Entrance fee for th e tourney, which is sanctioned by
the American Contract Bridge Leag ue, is 51.50. The
proceeds will be donated to the Jackson County Heart
Fund . All interested bridge players are invited to par ticipate.

+

•

+

from the ~t. who gave you

§ ~ . . . . ,..,..

?"" JUl! SInger"

T£CIiNICOlOR® from W~ fntf Bros "

2:00, 4:00, 6 :00, 8:00, 10:00
Twi -Lite Hr. 5:30 to 6:00

11 :30 P.M. S1.25

•••••••••••

Donations of books , jewelry, plants, clothing, toys and
ho usehold items are being sough t by three loc al
organizat ions for a March 15 sale to be he ld in St . Francis
Xavier Hall. J03 S. Poplar .
Proceeds from the sale will be donated to UNICEF and
Project CROP (Christian Rural Overseas Prog ram I.

Starring Bamra Streisand and Michael Sarrazin

2:10 7:00 10 P .M.
BARGAIN MATINEES
RESUME MONDAY !

1:45. 3: 45, 5:45, 7:45. 9:45
Twi-Lite Hr.

2:10 P .M. SHOW S1.25
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until they found each othet
AP;mnn Rotease

1 :45. 3:45. 5:45. 7:45. 9:45
Twi· LiIe Hr. 5: 15 to 5:45
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Southern Players' 'Cyrano'
offers h oth length and quality
By Deborah Singer

Dally EgypcIaa &aIf Wri!er
When Edmond Rostand "TOle
" Cyrano de Bergerac," he musl
have had a real addiction to Lhings
that were long . He created a character with a nose of incredible propor tions , only to be ri ...a led by the epic
dimensions of the play itself.
But just as Cyrano's inner beauty
(J)uld not be disguised by the size of
his nose, length does not obscure the
finer qualities of the Southern
Player-s' production of '"Cyrano de
Be-gerac," being performed Saturday aOO next Friday and Saturday.
Feb . 1IJ and March I , at 8 p .m .
Set in the University Thealer of
the Com m unicatioos Builrling , AT·
dlibaJd Mcleod , chairma.. )f the
theater department , has directed
the show with a light , yet formal ,
touch. C&reful attention has been
given to blocking of the large (o ... er
:fi member) cast, and the result is
an ever..manging pattern of poetS ,
pastrymoks and other memhet-s of
the 17th century Parisian comm Wlity .
This background effectively compli ments the outstanding perfor mance of Frank Calalbiano as
Cyrano . In the three and one..naif
hour production , Catalbiano seems
to be on stage at least threeof the time . He deserves

special recognition for that alone.
but the commanding quality present
throughout the entire performance
is even more WOrlhy of mention .
As the beauufuJly art icu!ate and
wllly man Wlth !.he ugl y fact>.
CataJbiano 's Cyr;u,o comb ines JUS/.
the right amount of arrogance and
humility. Some of the scenes bet ·
ween Cat albiano and Caro lyn
MarychiJd as his love . Roxana , offer
marvelous examples of the desire

coupled with rest~atnt so essential
a fuji ~aracterlzaLJon of Cyrano .
Marycrllld 's Rox~ effecti ...ely
romblnes the qualities of beguiling
prettine;ss "''llh aggra vating naivete .
91e bnngs across a hint of m·
telligence lurklng beneath the trate
,":eneer common to women of that
Urne , making Cyrano·s love for her
believable
Her mfatuation with QlrIsttan de
Neuvillette , played by Walt Willey ,
is generated by hi S good looks , but
subst .mt1ated by Cyrano's poetry .
Marydl ild 's lnterpretallon of the
role makes both attractions Wlderstandable, and her eventual choiet"
of Cyrano as a lover .. inev itable
Willey IS wel l <.ast m the role of
Ou-istian , the handsome , but highly
inarticulate. soldier in love with
Roxana . There is a suggeslion of
apology in Willey 's characteTlzation
d Olrist ian that is ... ery appropriate
lO

Cox offer s an inter ior counsel ing serv ice and a w ide
selection of contem porary and
traditiona l furn iture .

despite the fact that he IS so much
betler lookJng than Cyrano .
There IS t'vidence of an Wlder <:l anrung shown by Christian 's def~
feren<.'t' 10 Cy rano that It takt!S more
than looks lu make the man , and
Willey plays thiS POint .....el L Ht' feel s
tumself 10 be the lesser of lhl;'- :""'0
men , and makes the audien ce
realize how t riv ia l a 'pretty face ' IS
when compared 10 int elligence and

GEORGE PAVELONIS
J IM HOCKBEBGER

Wll.

.Mia Sgroi , as the drunkt'!f1 po?(.
ligmere, brings some nlet" physical
d1aracter l~ ics to the role . Probabl,r
due to SgroI'S extensive background
In mime , hiS mo ... ements on stage
are ...er)' well-art Iculated and interesting to watch . Whether hI S
body IS In Its usual drunkenly limp
stale , or he is merely making a
gesture to another character on
stage , the detail IS remarkab le .
The gli.sten of steel and the ex a te ment of n ash mg swordpla v IS an
art not. usually practIced by tOda\'·s
actors . But I! IS a romailllc and
thrilling touch that audiences love.
and the Cyrano cast includes two
swordsmen that would put Errol
fi1ynn and Douglas Falrbank 's Jr .
to shame. or at least make them
blush .
The handy men With the,> swocds
art' Catalblano and Jan C. Vest as
the Vioomte de Valvert . Their swordfight s are professionally executed
and add an e xtra lauch of aUlhen ·
!JCII y tot he production .

8 ,fQC4J
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Walt W illey plays Ch r istian and Frank C3ta lbia no is
Cy..rano in the Southern Players ' production of " Cyrano de

(.pecial premium offer)

Bergerac. "

Doily Egyptian Classified
Ads Bring FAST Results
Box score for

the above ad:
1 0 calls for first item
5 calls for second item
Both Sold within 2 Days

If y~ want fast results on
movin~ items yoo no 10nQer need

CALL 536-3311

CHOICE OF ONE:

• ,.."iN ,.. If.H .. .

Select a genuine tiger eye, cat '. eye, green agate ,
jade , turquoi.e or red ,"011 agate for official ring
.tyle. or ladie.' dinner ring.

• 1""#I"f If.N ...
All birth.tone. are available in the .p.aal
beautiful lunburat cut l

• P.".H'
lift:~f#l'. " .
Your exact lignature in.cribed in.ide your ringl
(Available i!! all .tyle. except filigree)

•R., ',tI." ...
• II. /Iy.,ifl

Will be takenat Univeraity Book.tore on Feb. 25 and 26
from 10:00 to 3 :00.
~
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The following programs are p.m .- Masterpiece Theater ··The
scheduled on WSIU·TV , 0l1l1lJlOl 8 : 1MiU "; 8 :30 p.m .- Firing Line : 9 :30
p.m .- Arabs and Israelis "Golan ··:
Saturday
10 p.m .- Komedy Klassics " Ali
Saba Goes to Town ·· (1937 ) Eddie
8 a .m .-Sesame Street ; 9 a . m . ~ Cantor- Comedy.
Big Blue Marble ; 9 :30 p.m .- Zee
Cooking School : 10 a.m .-Wildlife
Monda y
T heater ; 10 ;30 a . m .-Zoom: 11
3:30 p.rn ,- Wildlife Theater : 4
~i~JO-a~~~U~e::.hborbood : p.m
.-Sesame Street ; 5 p.m .- The
Evening Report ; 5 :30 p .m .Sunday
Misterogers ' Neighborhood .
6 p.m .-Zoom ; 6:30p.m .-For The
4:30p.m .--OUldoors with Art Reid People ; 7 p.m .- Special o( the Week
"Rabbit Hunting "; 5 p.m .-Big Blue "The Weather Machine ;" 9 p.m .Marb le ; 5:30 p.m .- Consumer lnquiry (" Does the Prison Furlough
Survival Kit "Fat Chance: A Look at System Work ? ); 10 p.m .- Sherlock
Weight Control";
Holmes Theater " Pearl of OeaUt "
6 p .m.-Romagnolis ' Table ·'Big 11944 1 Mystery .
Soup and Lillie Turkey" : 6 :30
p . m . - Nova
" Bi r d Brain -The
+++
Mysterv of Bird Navigation "; 7 :30
The following programs are
scheduJ~ on WSIU-FM (91.9 ):

Culture expert
to visit SIU
f or three days

6 : 30 p.m .- WSIU Expandcd
News : 7 p.m .-Country & Westerr.
Today : 7 :30 p.m .-Just Plain Fc1 k ;
10 :30 p.m .- WSI U Expanded News :
11 p.m .- The Jazz Show : 3 a . m . ~
Nightwatch .

Wes tern

Wear

~:~..-=-~~l ~t EXf::~ ~e~~~ . ~
Nightwatc~ (req uests : 453-4343 .

SPECIAl.
group 01 dlarrbroV

mens shi rts

$5.99 eo'"

1HJI.1.1111 WEI T
Route 148 and C<rIerville Blacktop
Next to Rolling Homes Trailer Soles

Saturda y

ent Government

6 a .m .- SIU Farm Report ; 6 : 15
a .rn-:-Today is the Day : 9 a .m .Take a Music Break ; 12 :30 p.m .WS I U Expanded News . I p .m . Melropolilan Opera ( Bluebeard ·s
Castle and Gia nn i Schicch l J; 5
p.m .-Music in the Air ,
6 :30 p.m .- WSI U Expanded
Ne ws ; i p .m .- Foreign Voices 10
Am e rica . 7 : 15 VOIces In Black
America ; 7 :30 p.m .- Black Talk , 8
p m .- Tires . Balleries and Ac ·
cessories - Solid Go ld : 10 :30 p.rn .WSIU Expanded New s . II pm The Ja zz Show
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Monday, Feb. 24 ,7:30 Student Center Blrms

fJPtli TfJ All
placed by Student Environmental Center

Med itation class
to be offered free

INTERNATIONAL BUFFET
COME EAT YOUR WAY AROUND THE WORLD

ARanda Marga is a service orien·
led spiritual group which holds

meditation and philosophy classes
III lhe Manon Federal Penetentiary
and a preschool in Anna, &.eve
P hilli p s, gradua te stud ent in
!::'ry ' and member of !he society

PropoSPd racks
being assembled
Thirty-two .... bicycle racU ....
bled br the Physical
10 be P-I UI the four new
biU parking pods . - planned or

bSIJ8 _

SOUP. ENTREES. VEGETABLES. BREADS. DESSERTS
Begin with Spanish Gazpacho Soup and Continue with
your choice of entrees, vegetables, and desserts from
around the world

SUNDA Y Fe". 23, J 975 •• J'J:30-2:00
CHILDREN '2.00

ADULTS '3.00

r

PIaDt

. . - mnIlnIdJon.
IlIaone Scboedor, civil

your

prob lems • • Rol ling ........ ...5"'"
by and bnluoe IhrougI1 our selec·
tiQl d western 'M!III r ar.j 0JSta"n
~ fnl ppl ngs .

Monda y

hU,r:n~;'~;~'I~~ge~~':~ne;:~lds

Ananda Marga, spi r itual society ,
will hold f"'" beginning meditation
dasses at 7 p.m . Thursday at the
Wesley Foundatioo. 816 S. lIt inois.
Jeff OlIo, a certified leacher 0(
the society and a g raduate student
in art , will lead the four week
sessions.

So lve

6 a .m .-Today ·s the Da y ; 9a .m .Take a Music Br eak : 12 :30 p .m .WS IU Expanded Report; I p .m .Afternoon Concert ( Honegger ,
Schumann ): 3 p.m .-Avant ·Ga rde
Hour ; 4 p. m .- All Things Can ·
side r ed : 5 :30 p . m .- Music In the
Air ·
6 ~ 30 p.m .- WSIL: Expa nded
Report : 7 p.m .-Sl U Radio Theater
7:30 p.m .- For the People ; 8 p .m .Boston
Symphony
Orche st ra
CRavel. Rush , Strauss ): 10 : 30

The study of popular culture
"awards a dignity loour culture thaI
has alway s been denied befor e,··
claims
a
nati onally
known
"poplore ·· authority who will be at
SIU Monday through Wednesday .
Ra y Browne. director of th e
Center for the Study of Popular
Cultur e at Bowling Gre e n State
Uni versity. Bowling Green. Ohio ,
Sunda y
will be broaght to the campus by the
Communications Studies Pr oject
(CSP ) in the School of Journal ism .
8 a . m .- News ; 8 :05 8 . m ·'The s tudy of ma ss pop cuJture Daybreak . 9 a .m .- Music on High .
gives a s Ludent a wa y of looking al 9 · 30 8 m .- Audito r ium Organ . 10
Ute world around Lhem and seeing it a .m .- Music and Ute Spoken Wor d .
more clea r ly," Browne said, adding 10 : 30 a .m .- Midda y ( Messiaen . ·
that his program at Bow ling Green Brahms ): 12 : 30 p.m - WSI U Ex has been extremely successful.
panded Ne ...... s : I p.m .- In Recital. 2
of
the
Week
·' We don 'l have enough in · p.m . - Concert
structors to teach all the st udents (Schoenberg, Ives , Spohr ); 3 p .m .who wanl to enroll. " Browne said . BB C Promenade Concert ' Thursda v
Pop u la r cultu re study ha s had a repeat : 4 p.m .- Mu s ic in the Air·.
" tremendou s influence on othe r
disci p lines s uch as American
Studies , hist o r y, ma ss com ·
munication . English and all Ih e
now
li nd haven · t hL La n y worms yet. ··
said Browne in reference to th e close
association of his program with
American studies . ma ss co m·
munication a nd folklore .
Browne has authored and edited
several books including "Popula r
Cult u re and the Expanding Ca n ·
sci ou s ness ' · dnd ·'The Popul ar
Cu lture Explosion ."
A public reception and coHee hour
will be held {rom 3:30 to 5 p.m .
Monday in the Comm unication
Lounge in t he Com munication s
Bu ildi ng . Browne also will give a
camp us-wide lect u re on "Mass
Med ia and Popu lar Cult ure " al 8
p.m . Wednesday in Lawson 141.

WESTERN
TRAPPINGS

.

~ ..
the Physical PIMI, said thaI 15 0(
lhe »loot sectioiis will be installed
It \be IICIrth eDd oC thf a.- Cell. '
1..- _
10 hDir, o:i8bI ,It - . ; .
Ubnry, four at~, 1'eduIoIcv

,. !!Idi~. ~_I~~...v.:~,~.:

" - 10. DIll", EgypI\In. FeI>n.Wy 22. 1m

FREE COPIES OF INTERNATIONAL RECIPES
INTERNATIONAL HOSTESSES

'STUDENT CENTER RENAISSANCE

"

--1

R~O~

Insulation ' can cut heating, cooling costs
By The As6ociau.d Pres.

lni1alion and the energ~' shortage
ha ve prompted a growing number of
cons um ers to insta ll hom e i nsulatIOn

10 CUi healing bills in the wlnle r and

f:~i~",~~~ :s~~o ~~;:~~neB~~~:

k,jnd of protection is best.
President For d has proposed a lax

credit of up 10 $130 for homeowner s
who install improYemen ts such as

s torm Windows or insulation . Some
local ins ula tion Installers. healing
companies and utiliti es are offerin g
bonuses or reba tes
The Office of Cons um e r AHa Irs
warns people not 10 jump at the fi rs t
offer Co mpar e prices to see
whethe r the com pa ny announcing

the bonus

IS

really cheaper . gel a

wntten gua.:antee of any offer
Once you ve dpclded yo u wanl

In su la t ion . yo u ' ll h ave to d l"Cide
\fhat k..i i'ld . Remembe;- ' heat ener gy
always n o I0Io's fro m a wa r m material.
rod)' or s pa ce to a relat l\'e ly coole r
one You want to prevent the loss of
hea t in wlO ter a nd thf..> ga m of heat In
s wnme r

Materia ls desIgned 10 reduce th iS
kind of heat tra ns fer a r e called
Ihe r malln s ulati on and the r e are
fo ur baSIC kind s . acco rd ing to a
Depart ment of Agriculture guide
- Batts or blankets Th ese are
us ua ll y encased In paper . one face of
whic h ser ves as a barner to pre vent
mOIsture from ~pi ng IOta the in ·
s ulation and causmg it to rot The
ab rrier may be an asphalt paper or

a s ubstanct' With a reflectIve metal
foil backing
Thi s type of insulation IS designed
to be Installed between rafters in an
unfini s he d allie. for examp le . or
du rmg co nstruction of a buildJng
- Loo se fill or granu la ted in ·
sul atlon ThiS gener ally consisls of
thI ngs s u.: h as mmeral \1,' 001. ver ·
mlcullte or treated cellulose fi ber
a nd I ~ usually sold m bags fo r easy
s torage and handling II can be
poured from the bag 0 " Installed
wah s pecIal blowers into walls a nd
cellmgs
Th iS ty pe o f insulation IS par ·
tlcular ly helpful fo r use m ce ilings
when the r e is access to the cellmg
from the attic It a lso ca n be placed
10 lhe core of mason r v blocks
Rigid msulatlOn b~ rds These

Funds a vailable for grad students
Th e SI U Gra duat e Sc hoo l ha s
ann oun ced new Int e rn s hips a nd
sc hola r s hips In a dozen .. r eas
ranging from economICS to French
with dea d lines for app lication
fall ing from mid· March to June 1
The AFL ·C IO offer s two In ·
ternshlps to graduates Interested In
general research 10 economics or
occupational safety and health and
economic issues related to nat ura l
resources
The Lvndon 1:3 Johnson School of
P u blic ·Affalr s o Hers grad uate
fe ll owships to stude nts who ha \'e an
,"terest in pu bli c paltcy st udy an d
research
The Toyota

+~o un dal l on

offe r s

$5.000 fellowshIps for graduate st ud y

in Japan .

Th e Phi Chi Theta F oundat ion
off e r s s mall grants to un
dergraduate and g r aduate women 10
the field o f buslOt'ss and ·o r
{'Conomlcs~

The Departm ent of Health .
Educa ti on and Welfare offers $5.000
d isse r tatIOn fellows h Ips to soda l
science s ludenlS for resea rc h that
focuses on the elderl y
Th e
NJ::: H
IS
r equ esl lO g
pre lim inary
proposals
for
'l'outhgra nlS. rang iOg from $2.000 to
$10.000. fr om s tud en ts co ncerned
WIt h projects whIc h wou ld re late
and dissem inate the val ues of the
humani ties

of~~ d~~or~ledi:;~~~7~o~r;:~~~
$10 .000

10

areas of s ludy related

10

the manpower field . s uch as
L'Co nom ICS . soc iology , psyc hology
and behaVioral sC lent' t"S
HUD
annoullces
do(.' toral
disserta tIOn gr ants of up to $1 0.000
for resea rch m spec lalLzed hOUSing
and urban proble ms
$t
Ellzabeth 's Hospital In
Washington . 0 Coffer s IntPrnshlps
to psychology graduates for tralnlOg
In psychodrama
Th e S(Tlpps· Howard Foundat ion
offer s $1 .000 schola r ships 10 SludE' nl s
Int e res led m a career 10 Journalism
The Poynter Scholarship F'und of,
(er-s scholarships to students In '
lcrested In a ca reer In journalism .
TIle Council for EW'opean Studies
o f(er~ a limi ted numbE"r o f
fellowsh ips for tnlenSIYE" French
training in Grenoble . for tht' sum mer of 75.
,

boards are used on the outside of
wall studs as a sheat h or inside as a
....·211 finI s h T hey gene r a ll y are
ma de of foame d glass or fo amed
plashc and are relatively dense . The
3dvnalages of this type of insulation
a re rigidit y and s tre ngth . Th e
drawback IS thal you need g rea te r
lhlc kn ess to ach ieve the s am e
amo WlI of insul ation as vou would
with a ba ll or blanket ·tYPe product.
- Re fl ect ive i nsulat ion . Th is IS
made from reflective foils such as
alumLRum II slows the now of in fr a red heat ra ys passing across an
ai r space a nd . LR orde r to be ef ·
fective. must be insta lled with t he
foil surface racing a n air space of at
least th ree· fou rths of an inch.

IEfTIVAl tJI TIlE /JtJU
I" TIlE ItEl.LER
"JOHN NEARMANh
IN /JEER fTtJIJE
"SCHEISS HAUS F
BUY A SCHLITZ
MA L-J AND K
THE GLASS fREE!

/lfusser

Elk lodges sponsor evaluation clinic
ReguJoal E lks lodges Wlil sponsor
an evaluation ch mc for handlcappt.'d
chifdren from 9 a .m to noon Thur ·
sdav at Doc t ur 'S MltnHlfLal
Hospit al , Carb(lIldal~

Elk s In Carbun dale . Mur ·
physboro . Manon . Ht>r rm . West
Fr a nkfort . Bt'n lo n . Du Quo m .
Olestt'"f and A.nna ,Jonesboru wtll
OJUpt..,...a tt' 10 St'tlLllj! up tht, dlme ..u

Uw hospila " s Family Pra<.1 let' Ccn ·

ler Yuung pt'ople with urthupt'<i lc
probl{'ms ur any other physl('ili han ·
dl ca ps . up 10 aJ!(' 21. may atlt'lld
Eadl (.:hlld shuuld bt· an'tllll ,
pafllt.od h~ ':1 pan'nl IIr ~u<Jrdlall . a(' ·
ltlrdlllf.!
Elk:- ... p"k~~lllan Paul
Dvtwshtlll: k

'0
P isto l pac ki ng wo m a n ser ves
\ dll., ·1 II.Ht ' I" 1)1· f t- ·'-1111..'Elk
faoul.v"· l)vursh'l(:k ~.u d .
as co m munity's d e pu 1y s h e rl "Ol.mylidren
.,( Sludt'f11 S art! all 1n\'lh-d

IIwmbt'f"~

II

Allain' . ""hll IS;) ft' t' t ·K "1Ih ;In
CElJAH. RAPIDS . Iowa IAP I ·· tr
l'tll' Elk.... HlVltt' lalllLl~ phy:-u:w.n.<;
one mo re person as k::. me "" hat m) " adequat c amoun ' of Wt~lght .·
or s«:houl nUf!)t."S ttl rt'fl"'r patlt11ts tu
husband th i nk s of my Job . I ' ll .. dam1(.,j thaI " ,hen" s ~rallflcallon Ihl' ellIlIC 'S phYSical thl' rap~ St"'f"·
Carol AllaI re finished off the quote III work lRg for ,ht' pu bli c Il'nJuy my
with an upward roll of he r eyes . jOb n" r y much ..
s ha kin g he r head In an em phatI C
illinOI S E lks Wil l sponsor 101
Slw ·s bt..'t'n \l,lth til(> Lilln Cou n t~·
" no" and grin'u ng .
de partment Since Jun e and ha's aIRll.'S III 62 lodge areas LR 19-r.:i
"r'\o commen!. ·· wa s Ihe onlv s ta rl ed " where t'v t'ry deputy s tarts .
reply Allai re would ma kc about hc'r at the bottom of tht> ladder '" tn Jail
husband 's opinIOn of her Job
" I also gu on patrol. ·· lhe deput y
, She ' s a Linn Co unty dc puly szld . all actl\'lt" sht' dt'Scnbed a::. "a
she n ff . the second woman d<..aputy bias!. " A:1d ' s he wo rk s ra d IO
the counl \' ha s t'\"{~r hIred for regular dispatch
patrol dU·ly
Ma le dep uti es s he work s WIt h
have "ge ne r a lly acce p ted " ht'r .
She we an, the off iCIal b r own Allaire sa id "Some wer e ca utious at
unifor m with ha nd c uffs han g lR g first. Oth('r s dldn 't go for it al a ll.
fr om her belt and the "co n ·
troversial " .357 magnwn hOIsted on
But I'm here for the sa m e r eason
her hip "Controversial because it
they are and they know II ," she said
ca n do a lot of damage 10 a pt'rsoo '"
" Not all c nmlnals a r e ma le if ~' OU
she sai d
look at lhe s tallsllCS The re 's a ,x,ed
Shf.' dOl"s n'! like guns . She carnes fOl"" women in law enforcement. Not
one because il IS dema nded of her all people WI! deal with are men and
profes s ion , but If she had It her way . they 're not all O"ll"!lin:l ls .··
she " probably wouldn 't ca rr y it. "
" The r e a re vi ct im s. too '" s he
She a lso carries a small pi sto l in her
said . " We have to aId Ylc tim s. fill m
purSE' when she 's or! dUl y
a need for them and he lp the m '
But If she doesn 't like gullS . wh y
djd she become a d e pu ty~
All ai re said thai .. ..... e deal wit h
cri minal ·t ypes but ..... e ..... ork with
' Td bee n s ho ppin g a round fo r other poh cemen '" em pha sizing the
• some pl ace 10 put in my time and difference bet .....'e<'n " dea ling ..... ith ..
"work..in£ \I, Ilh
effor t. " Allaire said . Aft e r wor k.tn g
at a variely of jobs. from telepho ne
operator 10 pharmacy clerk , she sa ....'
Carol says she won 'l be quitting to
the opportunily for the deput y 's jolJ have a baby or to get married . as
a nd grabbed it.
.....omen a r e vcry often ex pected to
do , since she has already done those
" Nothing held my attention long things . What she ..... a nts no'oC" is a
enough to make a career of it ," she degree in law e ruOl""cemenL
said . " I' m ready to gel on with it
!living I. I ' ve worried abou t m y
" There are ver y few OfrlCer5 in the
departme nt ..... ho a r e not involved in
some Iypt! of schooling ." she said .
[ains and no ....' I'm reat..j t ') slut a She is looking {or-ward to working in
career. I have a lot of living to gel in the c rimina l department. covering
ye t before I'm through ."
lb"l!: various aspects of investigatioo .

CONTACT LENSES
HARD AND SOFT LENSES

Student, Faculty & Staff Optical Plan.
CONTACT LENSES POLISHED - 1 ' DAY SER.
Dr. N. J . Diamond OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Exa min ed - G lasses F i tte d
,ven.
208 S. Ill inoi s
Ca r bonda le, Illinois
For I n/ormation call 549-7345

9-8

F riday 9-6

Tues.-Sal. 9·5
Closed Thurs.

The inte rnationallyacclaimed. Emmy
Award-winning series.
Where your children
will find fun and factsevery day - with all
their favorite People
and Muppets.

~~~~,/~J~~ '~he7 ~~:,: :r~

So she took the civil Service exam
deputies and , as one of the top 10
by Sherif(
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Slack and IM'oiTe lV. 10", 155; alo;o
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New 1974 Ho-w XL excellent con-dliticrt. greiST pr ice, lOb at h.rI and
5a'o'e5 gas . SC9-a9S7 .
J914AdJ,4.
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A FEW GOOD DEA LS ON l'U 4

~.;..tU;

ALL NEW
MINI -PHYSICAR
I t can help make your
car a real gas >aver.
FOR ONLY $4.95
WALLACE
AUTONIOTIVE
317 E . MAIN
CARBONDALE
65 &.liCk WtIClcaT . n.n s excellent . goOO
trakes. clean englr"e . purrs like a kit-

ten. $225 549·1103.

LEF TOVER NODElS ARE
STI \..1. AVAI LA8 LE

)

_>\.loBlolh-e!l

~

PinTO R\..W\a.b:luI

74 Chevrolet ClO
'12 Ton Pickup Truck

wnlle Pooal e pUpp.es . ToV ana
Mnlahxe, AK ( reQiS TeI"eCI , VCTS. S50.
Pnone 664·3758.
3921"" 004
Gulrea PMJS. ParakeeTs . Zebra Fin
CTe5 . 1(lIN priceS call I ~'r.Hn4 COboeo
3869AA104

"obll .. Hom ..
8:x15 gooJ OJI"'OIT ID" . near CClmPlb
w<XJOed lot , Pleasanl HIli CourT No
68 , 750 00 Itrm
3819Ae<l5

co.v.E I N A.ND SE E f1.1E

8". .,· W,", ....,.,,'•.
a ll CpncJI"

' BOO 10 ' I~ 00 lor 'f'W
A COMPLE TE FURNI TURE STORE

WlTl1 LlMJ TED 8UOVETS IN MI ND
m,~~

N

\ . n .. , ttl()

1V\eO,lteranean style . I
old . .:oucn . Ch~"r "1 end1"bl~ .

_Ot'IlY 11000 MIL ES '

J9~f06

STereo. T V . Alf CXlfl::Idloner. raalO.
slide rule . sv.oede ~ sts . J ·barrel Cdrb ,
Zil jian cymbal . call 457 · ~ . 137Y.f04

.'0"

(

".: ~T

73 Toyota Corona
2 Door Hardtop

F""

WE
5ooJIo.~

~l l

HAvE 11

Q ." p

PpI) <tNl P an)

O<~

NON tak'ng SPf'lng Soen"le$TeI" cor,
tracts. I bedrOO'T'! or e ff ,clency aparl
menTs. S~ Del' malth. all furmstx<a .
AC. ClrITacT Glen W!lloams RenTa l
J.S7·i'V41
B1590Ba04

CO RNER

...... ASMINC.TON

~

& J.l "- SON

~1 t1V 10

72 VW Super Beetle
AIJIcrTW,hC StoCk Sh,11

A" Cond,hONt'IQ
ONE (Mr~ER lOCAL CAQ

~Y:~~~CTI~~ar;g ~~~ ~,::~

~~~ . ~~~6. '

cut

~=.~

ONLY c1.CJXlMlLE S'

457-2184

HOME S
To fit your budget

EW oc--c ...

~

... n,!oIlIt.'O \ 111

rarWting lYawn bell also considered.
Parl ·lime . gooo pay . daytime hOur"s.
942-6762.
390JCD3
I=REE CI TV WATER AND SEWER
"' LSO FQEE lQASH PICKUP

CALL 549-3000

~~~~.

=~~~~~ ~:
~'II
)918BaOt

carbcrdale area . 12x7'O, 3 bedn:tOl'T\5 ,

~tr::rI,~~es~. :~7

Stu;lenl 1JiIPI!f"S. rnese.. 000ItS typed
hi~ CJ,IaIlity. ~teed no «ren.
plus Xerox and pr inting service.
AIAhgr 's Office I'I!xt to Plala Gt'iII.
SoI9~1.
83792E15

684-6178.

AUTHENTlC
Antique Navajo Rugs.

Small
mo"Iftt ,

apertmef\l . 3 rcxnlS. $100
ai'
3 ""'J:l9
blodu fT"aTl
_utilities.
_ own,

~

St-tOINN 8Y APPOINTMENT
CONTAC T I f::ONARD AT

JIT1ABHW

AUTO INSURANCE
CALL 1S7.~ FOR A
TELEPHONE INSURANCE QUOTE
ON A CAR: OR NOTORCY Cl E

Upchurch Insurance
n7 S. Illinois 457-3304

WANT E D· l ypinQ
Term papers,
~ . dissenations ; 50 cents per
:eo?'en, 453-2161 Of" S49-6A68.

2 bedr"oom. carpeted. ai r -con:tihoned
SI 2O-mo'lTh . SA'9-141B.
38S88c l OA

DeSofo 2 becJrOO'Tls. d eat'1 . carpeted.

~h&1~·7 .C:S: :~~8J857~

be~

after 6:00.

(;0.:"\. ".·n:".:.. )

1mOS"""

adding "~i nr5 . e~ ·
calcula tOl"s . sli d e rules .

Bl762AOll

"""~

Wanled-penm noIding black bell in

JL.do Ia' small gr~ instn.ctiO"l. Hign

~i ter"s ;

PANY. Rt . 5. Nu'pl'ly\b::ro. 687·2974.

~HI~-';.~I:: ::S=

I need 3 mature
good locking
waITresses ana or bartenders . Best
pay In Towo-Why wor1t for peanuts
.rei ro Tips ctR>f y in per'5O"1 . Plaza
l.().rge 600 E o\!\ailn.
3939Cl05

troni c

~Ref'&=~~rav~~ ~

1963 l~l4I , n.ns e~~ . needs
.-Int . SJOQ, Call ~3113 .
l'n1A1!t1J.f

See P EAC E CORPS ana VISTA
recr ui ter s aT KASKASKIA ROOM.
Stu::lent CenleI'
83882C06

1 bedrcxrn apar1menT . S89 per mon:"
available row. furnished. ai r condiTia-ed and very clean ; heal . wal;;.r
and Irastl ,rch.ded for flat rate of
SI9 .50 per ITD'lIh . 3 mHes easT of car ·
tcndale . 549<6611 or 5of9.m1.

EPPS NIOTORS INC
Highway 13 East
Near Lake Rd.

NOW RE NTING

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING
One b:Jlm Furn.SI>I:!CI "28
T....o Ddrm FurnoVl«! \ IJ1i
Two 0CIL'"m. Unlvm ,sned AC ' Il]
U''''loi!'~ 'ncl no oeoosol"!.. pnl., .l' O<t'f"
Ie_
' I!'O..II'oo c,.,11~J..llC'1 ... 1 Ii

GirlS wiltl p:>ise and style wan Tea fOf
companl(;nYlip 10 work In pr ivaTe
J9J5CD3

d ub call j. 5prn 5-I9·9JI 3

HOME EC I'Io'IAJORS,We need you 10
'M)t'k In poveI'ty canm,"",llies 01 The
U S. an:l on 60 developing c a..nTries.

...... HV Hlo(E OR RIDE A SlICE '
RIDE T"HE FQEE SUS WITH US'

THR I FT SHOP

A.JrCono.I"Qf\lf"Og
R:oId,., Tirti!1o
REA L SHA.RP CAR '

JOAN MARQUARD ~~

NIOBI LE HOME PARK

~RE

Srtre!> H()TIo!.l,;. L~!oOf ''''' E ll
COME BY AN O SEE THE UNUS U':" 1

,~""'"
A.M

you LQ()I(IN(, f O R
SOME T"H I NCo UNUSUAL ~

-CALL OU R OISTRICl MANAGER

)

,\parlmf>nl"

TO BU Y OR SELL

S)9A98b105

CAR BONDALE

GOlf CTI.C:. 1Yare:! r'f:w ~I,U In lJldo;l1 e.
c ~r) w.1I s.ell tor nail c a ll.u1 .lJj.t
8 1576Ak 18

Furmlure

5 cm9ti5-6568

451-5-438

Sportlnll "ood"

3917AII03

lt teguara·WSI Crab Orchard Lake ..
Full a' pari · lime fWJy 1st- Labor
Day SaTrt $2 15 Iv 1·985-6913.
391OCI06

carb:nclale or sale 9 rooms. 1 baThS.

1 rallf>r"

I ObI bed w ' box Spl' Ing . frame . I e a sy
Chai r . 1 ae!ok w 'C1'\a,r ~ 549· IJ90cali

Clerk-manager nt~t s lor carbon:lale
w s .ness . s~rvisory resp::nsibilities
reqJired . 6 day week . ~ 549-0259
bef'.Neen 11 am and 5 P'T\ . 8393 IC07

ro pel S, S175 ITI(rIlf1ly . 804 S. ClaItland.

So. III. B icycle
106 N. III. 549-71 23

pI .v.otnOn Old ]1 o!IC~ Irom
Citl,tom,,, Clo m'nQ_'l6J..!oJO]

General foIt.amlenance . Crae Ot'chard
Campgro u nd
( R~ cr~ al i on
or
Foreslry lllla jors preferred ) Full or
Part -lime Apnl lSI - labor Day
STart S2 . 25~ 1-985-6913
391lCIOS

AVON

uS E D ' 1~ t. "I
MENS A.ND 'N()MENS
SCHWI NN S IN STOC":

.!Ir!;.' rt!duCt.'d Irom

~r

nq

Fvrn,~

Phone 457-5736

Bicyles

LARGEST I-4AREM PI LL OW

f"IoJve" 9OO'l COIII!<I,OI' 01 Darrl'l ru,
anCI now CJJf IdDlI' t. swa.g I.. ~

n,!\Ire.

tJ:xlokcase. pr ,«, nt!9Ol ,able cal ! .,Her

P~, S"'",,'oOQcII">O 8<"ltl~

carl:xrOale . we( 1 l urnlsned . excellent
laclllTies . 2 bedroom!. . SI65 per
mcrtTn . EasT Walnul and Ceoerview.
s t\..Oent s or lamlhes. call 457..81e or
4572036.
8 39428a01

GAR DE N PARK ACRES
APAR TM ENTS

BABCO STOR ES

before 1 pm

Grand Prix

C~lhO""nQ
Wale<' Pal(l

) B LOCKS TO CAMPUS

Lambert Real Estate
549-3375

1 8<tI"r~

'NeU '~

72 Pontiac Model SJ

""or

I .;. 1 BcorClClr"Tbo

Th , t'OtSp,.~

LE SS 1MAN 10 000 l\.<l,jlE S
U ":E r,;EW '

Uupl .. "

ElI!CfT,e i'te41

Beaullful YOU"lQ Cocker Span,el ~
AKC r l!gl STered With VCt5 _ A barga: ....
al S50. S49-8957
)9I.lAri13

"4"al 1(81al ..

•

VI Eng, .....

I need a rcunmate ImmediaTely !! 2
tJ:XSroom apartment . fuf"nl5hed . all ·
eleclnc Georgelawn ApartmenTS. A·D
457-4574 RICtl.
39048el05

504 S. HAYES
G«man $hep>lerCl 1JI.4l'S. very larQe
psrenls 42 champion p('digree. SOh
4900
)859AnH.14

8Y O WNER AttractIve al l bl'lck . to
room rancn . 3 beOroan5 Ex.c:ellent
CDrditiO"l Near we5T KenT Pat.o,
many Trees ana plants. cen lral ai r
Thirties Phone 549..8965
39'2flAdJ7

~ LD' S

O ..Quom·tema1e tor 12x60 Irader-owM
rOO'T'!·I,YeSTOCk e xperience helpful ·S4Q
mcrtm<all 541-4603 aller 7pm
3'/02SeG4

FURNISHE D I BED ROOM APTS

"4"'"

19n. 350 Kawasalu WIth falru'tg and
car earners . ICMI m,les . S700 o r besT
oHet- 549·S505
J900Ac05

\.\Ie

"oommal ....
One or Two men 10 snare nouse near
Cedar Creek Rd 549--7867 aher 5.00
J9578e1OS

for Ma rCl l. Celli 549-8l48. 39858a05

Tr ium~

Very !.harp.

3888Aa1 05

Large two and thr ee
bedroom apartments

<.amp..lS , lor 1 or 2 people , avai lable

'67 MusTanggooa ccn :;hhon S49-6803 .
3897Aa03
1971

DIFFERENT SIZES
AVAI LABLE

Very low cost !
CHUCK'S RENTALS

1 bedroom . Mflisrea. AC. close To

Coo..oaranlee(!....on:."'~I)f'"'Cb
q»~lOA/ION SAT
21]50 ll .. noo~~-4;l1l

Very clean . lOla 00'M1 tIo)Ck$eaT au'
lOIN mIles . afTer 5 pm 549·nI9

pidwp

3901Bc()4

~1l1.

1 ~r oom aparTmenl furnlsnea .
dean . CJ.Jlet No peTs WaTer. air
cordi T10'le0 . SIO()..month 45706J51 af·
Ter 4.00
83899Ba1()o<.

'Nt: ... ,11 \oet"Vl ce olin .. mak@of .
TV Slt'f"oo. C B or mon,"'" loCJ!Ot"'InI!1'"

cr 861·2019.

CALHOUN VALL E Y

Ca ll 457·7535

Lafayette
Radio and Electr onics

Trident , 7SOcc . 1973. very
low mileage . excellent C()l"dlilon.
SI500 firm . Call S49-{).478
3948Ac07

867·2613

NIOBI LE HOMES
Carbondale

STUJIO and effic Iency apartmenT s .
J.430 SPf'lng semesTer . Inc Tudir,J
waTer call 8 enrllng 457·2134. 205 E
Ma.n
B366JBa06

AVAI LABLE NOW

MUST sell 4 e xce llttn t sou na lng
speakers. Will sell 2 aT a Time. Sl25
tesT otfer S49-..4Of1 1 39'38I..g05

now, c lean. Irash

Available

an:! lawn service free . S75 and S90.

Wi lson Hall

eacn or

SPEEDE SERVICE
Country Club Rd . South
of Old Rt . 13 West
Carbondale 457-5421

3940AaQS

' 71 leMa ns PS.PS ·AC. AM·F M .
MJsT SeU Good Deal' >t9· nlS

3908AdI03

F,t:e 0,1

~I'v " ~

, ov g ~

( ."0"

~Pl.'C"'"

l OW Cao'Jl!. P roCh
~ '0
S6000Y$Il ReQilln 10"1.

......

... ~ . ....... 6CI .. , •...,.,.

. " " ':)0' IoO QQ· "'e .l.Q£
.\ , , - .. ')"'E: 0 .:..' t _£ gf
~

"

, 0'0' '0

p,:y' or-:)'

E .... ~ ..oJ
""""'0'. 01"'''''''''-0<' ' .....
"'j)(lLQT oI(r> " '"

Ov'

Eo.o' .. " ..

.. on....t ' .... ".,.....·. .........-..

CRAF TSMEN IN EL E CT RONICS
FMI @.qlI!' rI repa Ir lor ~It'f"eo!o r~ IP
rvel c«-)tOlle 8Inl'" Cd' ' ''0 '0& "na
:IoPI:'aker) and 'urnl~
/10 DAY WARRANTY
FR EE PIC K UP ol,ND DE LIV ER Y
TO ALL S I U ST\J OE:NT S
1I1S lI"noo ~~~
f)o.,o.onlown......", Cit"""",)

ICII:Ia,.....a W V'I'

2 bec;i'"cxrn Trailer 12x.50. 15 m in from
$115 mcrtthly . tvrnl Sh@d.
Plene 5.f9.6511 or 5A9-J00:2. ~748cIQJ

campus .

1101 S WA ll
451216q

TRAC K TRONI CS

.. ..... .

.... ;)'
Se-e~

ALL u n u nES I NCLUDED
MEAL OPTIONS. PRIVA. TE ROOMS
SWt MJ.N NG POOL

t:1_lronl .."

YAMAHAS
' . ,)0"0 , .... 0

HOUSING
SPRI NG & SUMMER

Leonard's Interior.;
549-0702
Typewriters. new and used. tf'WTn
Typewrila" Exchange. 1101 N. (run ,
MariO"! . ~ MerI .·Sat 99'3-79'97 .

8J'I33A'"
Ir'door f1..IITVTIaIge sale. mlsceHaneo.a
items. SI..nMy . Feb 23. I · ~ . 507
SCIuftt POPlar . cartxrdale. )919AfOJ
R«ondiHoned Televisions. 30 day

rn*"~':::= ~~s..~~adt.
J92AAf06

SCOTT'S BARN
NEW

uSED AND ANnOUE
FURP«nJRE

WE euy seLL -.NO TR:AOE.

Old 13 West across frorll
the Ramada Inn. 549-1000

IMPERIAL APTS.
408 S. Wall
417 S. Graham

lam·9pm .

. J9(3ScOO

carbondale area 12x60, la rge 2
bedroom . like nI!W . COU'ITry area, new
fur niTure . must see 10 belIeve
benefits. ~lS97 . 7am·9pn . ~8d)J

8EAl)nFULlY ~RNISHED
AI~ CONOI nON E D
LAUt.lOR Y FAounES
OF!'" STREET PARKING
SE CURI T'Y PA. TROLlED

CALL
Imperial East
CARl ALEUNOER

""977
I mperial West

.......

JERRY MENRY

TYPI

NG -~pers ,

~

~loCInIIbIe

~.

,,~oo

LE.

HOMES

A MONn-t

ALL FURNIS HE O
AND

d isser '

Wort

~ur~

rates.

I~

RrVk:e .1

oYcIIl.~

Ihop

ASK YOUR FRIENDS

ROYAL RENTALS
, 8E CROOM MOBI

IheS~S ,

Friese Stereo Service
Prompl,

CNbL:n:Iale hOuse TraIler ; W5 monttl.
~Ie sTldenl 1·1' 1 mil~ ft'om camp,.I5 . No dog:s. Robinson RentalS. 5of9.
2SJl.
838138cO<

FOR n-.osE WHO WAN T
Tl-IE BEST

Luxury
One Bedroom
Apartments ,

Srand new black and white
televisiC1'6 lor rent . call 5of9.4S22 or
s.t9-7690.
B38~09

21SW Elm. 4S!· 71S7
10 F r i.,· 4 10 1 & s.1.. 12 IP 2
Or b'( .PPOinIn'lfnT

Elq)ef' ~ typiST for last KClM'ate
the$is. papers . dissertation ~ng .

~~t.~.

campUS

~175~j

AIR CONOInON ED

CALL 457-4422
GARDEN ESTATES APARTMENTS·
easl at carto"ldale. behind Gardens
ResTaurant , 10 minJIes from c.emp.6 ,
1 bedroom _rtments ard 2 beQ'oom
trailers Ail' Con:::lifiCl'1ed. No dogs.
EYe""ythil'9 furnisted ~xcept ~Nec'
tricity. SA'9-16ZJ or 687-1768. 6JIiI098c2O

==

THUMBSUCKING? SEDWETTlNG?
Are Ite5e prQb6ems? Avai lable to

~~~~~I~~~
83II29El,
For

... _

tha. I

Exclus ive

Sf9-7'9l1.

105

PARE~TH UNG, ...:t d'tikftn

Sen.1ng J*'ent

cartlorcIa ie hOU5e trailers; ~SSO
"..,thly. Mile studentS. 1-1\12 miles

l4)Io~17. F

=.,.~~

TER FOR
MENT.

dcvI.

wardrobe

fa- ,.,.. . ....IIly , ......... ;ng

...:t alterali<n!; call ~d

p '.

lnfgm.....(11 c.l1

f

~ Ing.-w:l

HUMAN

II THE CENDEVE lOP-

8l661Ec.

(,-_ _\\.;.;.;.;
.\~:\;..:T;..:t.:.:
: I::....._

......)

Desperate- I need access to a b&w
d/lrkro::rn cr wi l l pay tor ,,-,", I if)' prin-

~. (~:;:f ;

(

Gi l

c.am~~F~

)

I.UST

Knspsack 2·18 In Na tional parking 101

~o;'~~i~ii ~ar~m~n~cJh,~ri~i/~:
REWAR 0 SJ9·5526.
LOST

Green

spiral

3946G05
nOTeb ook

REWARD. S49{)947

3912GOJ

Smal l. beagle Type , II tr(Mf'l dog.
I~ ¥1d leng !xxi), Wear ing
trown leather COlla r . named BII.£'.

sror,

Reward 457-6S87

3SU6G03

small jaoe ea rri ng set In gold .

lost

between

O.B.F

Pulliam park ing 101 and
Reward S49.().490. 45.) .3736

39J0G{)J

Losl ~r d. In oV.akanla or GianI
City Answers 10 RAt N Refurn to
Rain Mi!i<.er TradH'19 Co. ~nda
Reward. 457·5098

J92OC; 104

~ ~E~~:;" ~r~~~~f~b

QUESTIONS ASK E D : larry 549-4614 ,
J8A%0J

Sah.,II'"Qay is SLAV E DAY . Buy an
ALPHA KA.P PA PSI lor a day . leI us
00 YOU'" dirty INOI'"k . Call 549-8736
Friday cr 549-8607 Saturday 39'26,;03
MEDI CAL . DENTAL AND LAW
SOi<X>L APPLICANTS : Have you
iIPPI ied fer !tie 1975 c lasses. ~
w ithou1 wccrss so far? Perhaps ....e

Pre-schoolers find
own r&inbow's end
8y Ray Urdlel
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Rainbow 's End . which IS located
the CommWlJl y Building . IS open
from 9 a .m . 10 noon Monday through
Friday , Slracka said. ThE' facllity IS
presently used by 33 children. an In·
crease by five over fall allendance .
In

The end of the rainbow rna\' meal
a pot of goJd to a prosp{'('lOr To <i
student it rna,· mean that last rinal
But to E \'er~£reen Ter race parents
the "Rambow 's End " IS a pre·
school for ch ildren rangmg in age
from twu and one41alf to 5 vears old
Barb St r acka . director of the pre~
school. said the Ch ild and Famll \'
department op~ratt'd a pre-schoul
Evergreen TerraCt' last summer
but the program was di sbanded
before faJl semest er .
Evergreen TerraC't' parents ban ded together- ea rl y fall S{'mester to
begin their OWl. pre-school becaust"
they sa w the need . Stracka Said .
A parents commllta> was formed
and the Evergrt't'n Tl'rr,K'€' Ad visory Council a ll ocated fWlds tu
hire a teamer. she explained .
Other residents got Involved by
donating toys and s uppli es to th
pre-school _
Mary KeJ ley, cha irman uf the
pare nts co mm ittee. s aid. " The
"''hole community got involved . not
just the parents of ch ildren in lhe
pre-school . "

al

t"... dl t.S pay SS .50 per week fo r
thE'lr children to attend fuJl-tlme or
50 cents pt'!' hour for part -HoW. TIw
cha rge~ /Jay for work s upph t.'S and a
mld-mornln~ snack . Stracka s aid .

[ns Seigel. a graduate st udent In
(.'hlid and famd\' who teaches the
group . sa id the 'klds partiCipat e In
aCllvltleS IOcludlll~ mu s Ic . a rl .
literature . phYSical educa ti on and
oommurucallon skJll s
TIle children are getting t'xIX'r ience . SeIgel nules," in areas the
pa rents don 't know how to teach or
don't know about ."
Seigel sa id the rewards are more
than monl"tary .
"They 're (the clll idren I a r e ac tually growing . I see It and I fepl
like I 'm helping them ."
Severa l chi ldren who were sh v
when the program rirst began have
become active panlcipants In the
da ily fun , Seigel said .

MAJORS·1f

WE ARE APPROAC HI NG THE YEAR 2000
THe WO RLD WON ·T COME TO AN END IF P EOPL E CARE
E NOUG H TO KEEP IT GOI NG
If yru are i nterested in helping 10 keep things together .

PEACE CORPS AND VISTA
MAY NEED YOU.
We need peq>le in : T'3adling , Math , Ag .• Sci ences , Eng .. Heme Ec ..
French, SOC . Work .

~40~f.. V~ours.1 ~.~~.a~
EDU CATI ON

David Ga r de lla (Jeff ) and R obbie M usoiu tea m up for
some pre-school construCfion work . ( Photo by Jim Cook)

See Recru iters Feb . 24·27 , Kaskask ia Room ,

you are

l7adUa1ing in June and are InteresTed
In teachir"Q over seas with PEAC E
CORPS. see It1e recrUllers ,II the
Kaskaskia RCX)r1"I of the 51 U Union.
Februar y ZA-21
B1818J06

Sfudent Cen ter

F or i nformation abou t ACTI O N
PEACE CORPS, VISTA . WOOOy Ha;i
(- 124. phcne .t5.J.-sn4.
BJa)7J15

TREAT YOUR
FAMILY TO A

SOCiOLOGY .- PSHYCOLOGY
MAJORS-PEACE CORPS and VISTA
eYe in need of you See the recrullers
Fetruary 24-27. KASKASKIA ROOM.
Sn.oenl Centef' _
Bl8BlJQ6

(

.\1 f TlU:\S A
S .\I . t :S

)

SUND AY DINNER

BENEFIT
Antique Sale & Show

1. THE WORKS

(I TY FEB TJ & II
C~'IYRo.7n . OE . CoIIeQe
SA'l\JAQoI,.Y . NOCn to N ine p .m
SUNDA Y . NOOn 10 Si. " .m

UNIVERSI N

SPONSOR E D BY n-I E J.4.0(SQN
COUNTY HUMANE SOCI E rY

2. BEEF DINNER

What 's in the jar? David Ga rdlla and iVlarci Sgroi check
ru t the school 's guppies. ( Photo by J im Cook )

DINNER SPECIAL
' 1]0 NOW 51.35

reg .

reg .

'2. 15

3 . SUPER SAUSAGE
_SPECiAl
reg . '1.75
4. CHOPPED BEEF

NOW 52.2
'2.55
'225NOW 51.

STEAK
reg .
Ca nt er bury FOWlda t ion '
Stude nt
p.m .. AuditOrium
P rog r am . St Andrews Episcopal S tudent
Go ve rnm en t .
Bar r y
Church . 4().1 W Mill. 7:30 p m
Commoner . Speaker . 7 ' 30 pm
S. CLAM DINNER reg .
St U SWImming : StU vs Missouri.
Alp ha Ph i Alpha : m eet ing , Al·tlvll y
Ba ll rooms
p.m .. P uJlium Pool.
Room B. 3 to 8 p.m .
··Seesa ·...·.. wiLh J ohn Rai t t: 8 p .m .
SIU Gymnastics : SIU vs Indiana
Shr yock Aud itor ium
Sigm a Gamma Rho : meeti ng. 2 te. 6
Slate. 7 :30 p m . St U Arena .
p.m .. Act ivity roo m D.
Test oC Engl is h as a rorelgn
SUNDA Y ONL YI
921 E. Main
So ut he rn Playe r s . "Cy r a no de
language : 8 a .m . to 1 p.rn .. Morn s
Be rg e r ac ", 8 pm . Uni ve r si t y St ud e nt s For J es us : worsh ip . 10
a .m .. Uppe r Room . 403 ' 2 S.
Li brary Auditoriwn
~ ~co mmunLcati o n s
Ill inois .
Hillel : Kosher vegetarian dinner. 6
p.m .. 715 S. University .
Ca1\r.~ ~ta:.e; ."~~~~n~~~a~~~~
Rahai Club : meeting , 8 to 11 p.m ..
Building .
Activity Room B.
Strategic Games Society : meeli ng .
10 a .m . t0 2 p.m .. Acti vity Room D . Abraxas Soci al Club : meeting . 61 0 8
p.m ., Act ivity Room D.
Free School : beginning guitar. 9 to
Zeta Ptu &>(a : meeting. 3to 6p .m . ,
II am ., PuJ li am 229 .
Sangamoo River Room .
ChinesE' St ude nt Assoc . ' meeti ng . I
Wes ley
Co mmunit y
Ho ust" :
to J p.m .. Act ivity Room B.
Celebration. 10 :45 a .m . . 816 S.
Iranian Student Assoc .: meeting .
Illinois
.
noon to "' p.m ., Act ivity Room C.
Bla ck Affa irs Co un ci l :
pl ay - lnterna tional Buffet · 11 :30 a .m . to ~
p.m .. Renaissance Room .
" Am ens Co rner." 6:30 to 10 p.m ..
AngeJ F1ight : meeting. 2 to 6 p.m .,
Hom E' Economics H OB
Mackina ..... Room .
CARBONDALE CITY COUNCIL CANDIDATE
Swim Meet : 6 :30 pm . Pulliam
Omega Delta Qai : meeting . 2~
Pool
p.m ., Saline River Room .
SI Or ient eering : ito 10 a .m . and 3
p.m . to closing. Kas k as kia and
In te rna lional Fes tival: exhibits . 2
Missouri Rooms .
p .m . .
concl ud ing
t o 3 : 30
Black Affairs Counci l . ..... or kshops . l
ce remony . 3:30 pm ., Ballrooms B
to 5 p .m .. Sa lin e an d Iroqu ois
and D .
Room s .
SIU Or ientee r ing : meet ing . 3 p.m ..
-CARBOt-VAlE CITIZENS ADVISORY COMMITIEE
Internationa l Festiva l : e>..hibits . 1
Ka skaski a a nd Missouri Rooms .
to 7 p.m .. Ballroom D .
South e rn Illinoi s Orien teering
-CARBOt-VAlE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT STEERING COMMlITEE
Wom e n 's G"mnastics : S I U \' s
F estiv al : d in ner . 6 p.m .. Ballroom
Grandviev.·: 2 p .m . Arena .
D.
pt'r · Part III : Buckm inste r F ull e r ' s
Internationa l F es ti va l :
-GOAlS FOR CARBOt-VAlE STEERING COMMITIEE
(ormance . i p .m .. Ballrooms A, B,
Wor ld Game : "More With Less " :
c.
7. 8. and 9 p.m .. Video Lounge .
-UNION
BUSINESS REPRESENT ATlVE
Orienteering : meeting. 5to 10 p.m ., Ex pa nd e d Cin ema Group : fi lm .
Roma n Room .
Auditorium
s..lUrday

VOTE FOR

ELMER C.

BRAND-HORST

ELMER C. BRANDHORST WORKS WITH PEOPLE:

_.y

•

Newman Cent e r :
Pre,C ana
Program , 1: 30 p .m .. ):e ....' man
Center.
School or Music : Southern Singers
Concert . Robert Kingsbu r y.
director. 3 p.m ., Hoine Economics
Auditorium .

Mc.ct.).
Action · P eace
Corps -Vista :
meelj'ng . 9 a .m . t o 5 p .m . ,

~~~'r':~ur~:~ies, STC-EDP , 2

to", p.m .. Iroquois : Zoology . 2 to 4
p.m ., Saline : Film. 8 p.m . aDd 10

IN THE PRIMARY ELECnON

VOTE

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1 975

PAl D FOR BY ELMER C. BRANDHORST "

Daily EgyptIan. F«nery 22. 1915. " - 13

,.

CCHS 'singers plan Washington D.C. trip
~

A clty , wlde sale of ligh t bu lb s .
s paghetti dinners and a bake sail'
are some of the pr o j ect s being
planned by th e Ca rbo ndal e High
Sc h ool to f in ance a t np 10
Washington, 0 C In May
The CC HS SWlIlg C hoir "nd CC HS
Singers . both under the direct ion of
Larr y Lu bway , C'C HS choir directo r .
have be en InVitee to Wa s hington .
DC . to take p.:trt In the annual
Festival of :"Jatlons program
;\1r s
Sue Fral ey, publJclty
cha i rman fo r the c h Oi r . s aid t ht'
group must r aIse S9 ,ooO fo r th e
Was hlllgton tnp The cos t IIlciudes

t r ansportation . meals and hotels .
s he s aid
' SO far, we 'v e on ly rome up WIth
Sl ,iOO whIch we had to send In as
ea rnest money ," Mrs , Fraley sa id
" We were s upposed to t urn In $2,5(10
b\' February 20 . but we were given
a 'n ex t e nSIOn A final payment of
S2500 must be mad~ by March 21
The Carbondale c hapter of the
Elk s Lodge co ntnbut e-d to the
s t t;dents· fWld rais ing project s an d
th e s tudents a re hoping that other
organlz.a tlOns WIll contribu te. ~1rs
i: rale)" sa id
"' Our biggest fu nd ralsl~g gruJa:t

CIA infiltrated movement
to gel agents in Soviet ranks
WA S Hl:\ G T t J :\
C :\
P JInfli l rat lO n
of
t he
a ntIw ar
movement b\" Iht' Central i n ,
telilgence Ag e n cy was done In a n
atlem pt to gel agents into the S o\' i~ t
Intelligence System , according to (:I
form e r C IA off iCIal
Ha y SC hilt·, "'hu was Iht' CIA 's
Dep~ ty DIH'l'tor fo r Int e llIgence
unlil 1966, (" ummt'nled In an In ,
h' n ·lt'\I. o n state ment s b\' C I A
i) lrecto r W il li am E ("u lb'· to 0Sena tl' a ppropri ation s l'Ulrimlttee
that abo ut 22 l"IA a gents ll pt'ri:lted
undt'r U)\' t'r Within Ame ri can
r adical groups
" Som eg u ~ got t ile bnghllde<J Ih at
If ~uu hlrt'"d a ~(lung man o r "'oman
who "'a s a reall~ n 'lla h l{' person and
ab le It) la kl' o n 111(> prutt'CII\' e
culor<lllOll uf the a'l\mar move mell T
and senl h im m·(>r Sl·.H,. Iht' SUVlets
6'TlI ght Ir y 10 rt'c r UII him . '· C l in t'
said

ho~~'~. (~r'. t ~;~~l ~~I; a ~ uns ~t"t' l'~ S rU I ,
" I d on ·1

In an all out effor1 to r a ise money to send the CC HS choir
10 Washington D .C.. Stephannie Tebow makes a sale of
light bulbs to telephone repairman Gilbert Koenig . ( Photo
by Steve Sumner)

al1t'illpt ·' h~
Ihe SlI\' lt,ts III rccr ull s u{." h an a ~l'nl.
ht'sald ' · 1 don ' t Ihl ilk t he program
la~lt"<.i long enough
ThiS ~ort of
Ihmg tak t, ~ a long 11Illt' '
Ttlt' a ge llb wh o Inf llt ra lt'd I Ill'
radl('a l 111m t'm e nl did make r('purl s
10 I h~' FH1 , Clm e s"lld
" Thl' repo rt s wen' made bel'a LLSt'
uf h (,;H' ~ prcss ur(> from Ihe White
Jlou~~' I II ~t' t ~onwt h ln ~ U /1 Iht,
\llu\t' n1 (' n t I t hink t h(" "' en' . 1
llllSw kt· .. (' lint' addl'd '
( ·llf1O" ',lid j"rm "r pr"SJd l 'nl!<o
I.~

k llo\~

Gov Dan Walkl'r wil l b(' one of
four gellt"rai session spea kers a I t ht'
annua l C hild Cart' ASSOciation of
Il l inois C'onfl'ren<:(' ICC" t being
held Mar 2-4 al the SIl' Sl ud<>nl
Center
Walker 'A'III spt' ak 6 p m Mardl 4
a l Ih(' St uden t ('('nl('r on the tOpiC of
"ObJec tiv es fur Child Wt'Hart' 111

illin OIS"
,\ ('co rdlng

to

a

n l'ws l('l lt'r

pub ll sh('d by the (TA . the co n "enllon w , lI In<:lud(' the annual
buSIOt'SS Ol('t'IJOI;l, . gt'nto"ral session s

and sma ll group dis(' ussions
Hl'glslralion and (>xh .blts are S('\
for M arch:.! from I [0 -; 30 pill
Small dlS(.'usslon groups will mt"E"l
from :I to 5 0 III In ttw St udt'nt
Center , TopICS wtl l Include day
ca re , fus ter pa rents, I t.~al aSJX'l'ts of
adoption , juveni le COfTt',' tlon s,
dl"orc'e co unst.' ling and I rt:'nd:o; 10
c-ommUnlt v sen' let'S 10 chlldrt'n and
ramllies '
At 7 p ,m on Milrc h 2, ~lllt o n l;
Hect o r , preSident o f 'h t' :\atlonal
Council on Cri me and !)t>li nqulncy ,
w il l open the fi rst gt:'neral S('ss ion
spea k ing on tht~ tO PI C "" Ch ild
Welfare-Politics and Pnontlt'S "
On ~arch 3 , registratIOn and
exhibits will be held from 8 :30 a m
to 6 :30 p ,rn ,
J ohn E, Grot berg , represent alive
of the 38th dis trict , ..... 111 speak at a
9 : 30 a , m , ge n eral sessio n on the
topic " Where Are We 10 Child
Welfare In OIinoi s~ " SmaJl group
will meet from 11 a ,m , to 12 : 45 p ,m ,
to di sc u ss retarded c hildre n , s('r '
vices available to foster children,
pre-school handicaps. medicaJ \iew
of chHd abuse and e motional
problems in-dIildren.
SmaD groups wiU also meet fro ...

2:30to4 :40p,m . lediscuss educat ion

lor haodic:ap children. internatiooal
bobOvinr modification

8dapticma.
aDd

liviD& efrodlveJy with children.

March _. !be last day 01 the
conventiOD. the aDDua. business
(kI

nwt:'tlng w1l1 bt.' he ld "'oith lJur"'ard
I.ong , pr(' I'O ld t:'llt o f t h (' ("CA .
pn.'Sldlng SIlI<l1I ~roups will rnet"1
frum 9 4 5 a ITl I II II 4 5 a m
di SCUS SIng tO pI CS of communit y
agt:'rLCI(' s , famil y S('n' I('(,S In
Southe r n IIhlltll s .' runa .... a\ ehlldrt·n .
c hild {"art' ..... nrk('r s . Ih't' rap('u tlc
rt' ~' ri.'aIiOn
pr ll~ r alllmln~
a nd
("u lle~(' currll.." ululll 10 ('hJld can' Al
noon . Caroly n l'hapm.tn , prt.'s ldt·nl
of th(, illinOI S AS!'iO Clatlon o f i uS
hClard :-; . ",&1 1 ~ p(' ak ,1 \ a gt~ fH'ral
S('SSIQIl on "' :\ "t' d fu r {"Olll
~l'h('nsl \,(' Child \\ df a r(' St'f\ lC.."es "
St udt"lll ~ \Ott'rl~lt'd III a1tt.·lldln~
ma., J"l'glstt'r In :ld\:llln' b~ \l.rlllIl g
10 th(' ("CA H t· ~ lsl r.olr :! IO I W
Lawrenct' An' SprlllJ;!fl(' ld , Ill . t h('
pn' rt'gl s tra rlOn ft..... . \I. tll('h t' 1,abl ~ a
s tudt'nt III regl st ('r (or Ilw s('Ss lon of
hiS (' ho lce and guaran tee~ a Sp.H'(,
for hun , IS SIO

all~

nd' fi H ,1nh n!<ooll a nri HIl'il;...rri :\1

th"l l I II\"
Iht·
pruit's t 1Il11"('IIH 'rtJ "'·t'r Iht, \ ' I\'lnal11
war
H(' said I h (>~ !(' a lwd un ~ I J
' I \ ll l, hu Th

Child care meeting
slated March 2-4

of

~n\

It"!!<o

\\ ,'r ,'

\ \1 '1", '

""Il\ Iflt · t"1..l

III.ll1IPtJl'JlIII~

~o\'('rnnl('nt ag('!H' lt"S 10 tn and flfld
s u c h a l·o nflt;> l'l lon . b u l nUll(' wa s
""pr turned up
·'The CIA "' a:-. !'> 1I 11 pl~ trYlTlg to do
li S JOb - lu pt.'nt'tr att' t h (' SOVIet
e;~ l onage sys lelll .'· (' lIne saId
li t, addC'd that " Ih{'r("s a lot tJ f
\I.<l stefu l t'ffnrt III Ihl!) 1O Iel il gt'nc('

bus m t's!<o .

15 Lhe light bulb sale and we ho pe
thai each student ..... ill be able to sell
t ..... o cases, which would to tal $7;1 for
each s tudent. That will lake care of
half the cost for each student." she
said
So m e o f t hE' o the r pro jects lhe
chOir h as put toget her inc lude a
bak esale. an auct io n and a yar d sale
to t ake plac e on CC HS sc hool
grounds " weat her permitting ". and
a car wa s h . Mrs F'ralev indicated .
;'ht' proceeds from e ach 'projec t will
go towards the Washington t ri p
Dates for these e\' ents wHl be an ,
nounce d
The Int e rn ational F estivals Inc
which s ponsor s t he mus Ic festiva l
for
amateur
non ' profH
orgalllzal io ns In Vi ted t h(' Car ,
bondalt' CC Il S c h o ral group a fter
llstt'fllng to til p es s ubmitt e d b y
Lubw a~ . accurding 10 M rs F raley
Groups appt'anng at t tl(' fl'Slival
will represent sl'hool s, co lleges and
c h urches, Mr s
f'~ ral e\"
s aid
Orgaruzatlons ho pmg to p.;irtlcl pat('
111 Ihe fe s t i"al .... t're r eqUI red to
audition by ta pe , The fest i"a l will be
held Ma y 16· 19 ,

Unwa.nte~

Ba.ir

BemQVe~

Carolyn S. Winchester
itegistered lectrologist
"

~

.

:

.

MON.-FRI. 9 A.M.-3 P.M.
FOR APPOINTMENT
.;
Ph.549-7612
COMPLIMENTARY TRIAL TREATMENT
. r' .
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Squids In
actlon

Dual season

Bynm_

ends for 51·U

S&udeot Wri&er

!.n preparing foe regional tournament aa.ioo in Topeka , Kan .,
against the home team . the SlU
Squids Wheelchair basketbaU team

By Dave Wieczorek
Dolly Egypdan Sports Write<

will play an intrasquad game Satur-

1lUngs don ' t seem to be easing up any for the SIU grapp lers .
The SaJukies haveno\l, lost foW' matches in a row. and it will be difficult
to break that string when they take on the Spartans from Mich igan State
University (MSU 1 in East Lansing, Saturday .
MSU hoolds a distinct home-mat advantage, and the onJy recent set ·
back it has suffered at home, that SaJuk..i coach Linn Long can remember
was a 1.9--18 loss earlier in the year to Iowa Slate.
Over the past tw~ y.ea.rs, MSU h.a s gotten the better of SI U, and Long
was not overly opllmlSUC about hiS team 's chances thiS weekend when
the question was put to rum Friday morning .
'1lley're no different than they were a year ago and. we ' r~ improved ,
but MSU ~n't be. ~ten in .E ast Lansing, " l...on8 said.
M~ fi~ed tiurd In the Big Ten last year and scored enough poinLS
to ruush In the top 10 at the NCAA finals in 1974.
Long did some shifting arOtmd in his lineup earlier in the week in the
loss to Indiana Slate Wednesday night and is likely to do much of the
same Saturday.
Saluki Mark Wiesen, who built up a rea>rd of 16-6 wrestling at 171 most
~ the year . dropped to 167 against Indiana State.
.
__': Mark wants to wrestle 167 next week at the Eastern Q\1alifying
rounds (~the NCAA), and we wanted to ~et his weight down so he would
be used to making that weight," Long explained .
Taking his place at 171 last Wednesday was Jay F'nedridl , who nor·
mally wrestles at 167.
Tim Maday , 11 -5--2, who had not wrestled in several weeks, took over
the 19O-pound spot against Indiana State, a weight which has been han dled by Tim Swoboda , and the lauer moved to heavyweight replacing
Ken Karwowski .
TIle rest of the lineup shouJd remain the same if J oe Golru.milh makes
weight at U8. Dennis Lewis contin ues to fill the L26-p0wld class and Dale
Eggert wtll be at 134.
Clyde Rufftn. who was Wlexpectedly pinned Wednesday night, wrestles
142, and Fred Hoef and Jim Horvath rOWld oul the lineup at 150 and 158,
respectively .
SIU has built up a respectable 13-7-1 record this season against som e of
the toughest compec.ilioo in the COWltry . but not being in a conference
and fighting fOT a oonference championship . thE' real s uccess of the team
must be measured in ternfs of NCAA points .
"The big thing for us is to score some POlOlS '" the NCAA champion ·
ships, " Long com mented .
However , he said , ,, ' just told the kids I think we've had a real good
dual meet season , but we 've had oW' ups and downs and could ha ve won
some meets thaI we dido " ."

WALLACE MATCHES
CHRYSLER

da~n ~~~~ :~'~t

S-2

after last weekend's 4.hI9 victor y
over the Olampaign -Urbana Black
Knighlli .
The Knights jumped out to an
early fiv e-poi nt advanLage, before
Leon Sturtz started Ihe Squids off by
hilting a lo-footer .

The

Knights played a zone

defense trying to jam up the m iddle
against Ihe Squids rasl break. while
the Squids, playing with an altered
lineup. used a fullcourt press .

Olampaign led ., the half JM-21.
The SQuid defense tighlened in !he
second half, rorcing some cost.1y
Knight turnovers. Greg Palwnbo ,
Sturtz and play... -<>:>acil Ray aarlt
began making points in bunches as
!he Knighl defense <rumbled .
Palumbo led Squid sooring wilh 22
points, rollowed by aark wilh 12.
Clark summarized the game.
. 'Our offense was down and. we were
cold U8 cO 61 field goal auempts, rOf"
29 per cent ) but our defense kept us
in the game,"
Clark reflected 00 the team's
chances in tou rn am ent action
saying, " We're going to need to
work on our defense , and teaching
Harr y
(Jakobso n ) his new
I

posiLioo ...

Jakobson earned his first start of
the year last weekend .

Illinois signs quota
CHAMPAIGN . Ill. (AP) -

FOOl ·

ball Coacil Bob Blackman or the
University of Illinois announced
Friday tne signing of tenders by 30
lllirti prospects , including 14 from
Dlinois high schools .
"W", filled out all our:.> tende-s'in
tw" Jays , and I'm pleased with the
great young men we have landed ,"
said Blackman , headed for his fifl.h
llIiril campaign.
" We set out with a budgeted num ber of players for each position and,

Linn Long
Pleased with team

surprisingly, we came out almost to
the button on our proposed list."
The list includes one junior
oollege transfer , defensive end J ohn
Norton of Northeastern Oklahoma A
& M Junior College, Miami , Okla ., a
6-2, 2381JOUnder, and two players
e ach fr o m Wheaton No rth ;
MOf"ristown , NJ,~. and Johnst own, Po . , high .
Only quarterback recruited was
Jim Wigmore, 6-3, 190, from Mater
Dei High , Santa Anna . Calif.

feNd"I. Yo", Rid.
Be/o,. Iti Too i.t.1
Whether Going to Florida, Alaska or Home-
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Parish' ranks Joe C. second to Green
(This is the second part of • two-par1
series OD the rea'ctioDs of professional
scouts and the involved pl.,e... lu>d
coaches to the Joe C. Meriweather·
Robert Parish batUe last Saturday in
Shreveport, La.

By Ron Sutton
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor
Being number two

IS

no fun . even

If

you 're trying hard e r .
But Saluki cente r J oe C. Meriwea ther
can hardly feel slighted at being ranked
behind Den ver Rockets ' all·star center
Mack Green .
That was where Cenlenarv cen ter
Robert Parish fat ed him on' his a ll ·
oppone nt list after last Sat urda y night 's
game.
" Mack Green is t he onl y cen ter I
have played agai nst who's tougher than

Me r iweather , ,. Parish remark ed .
"G r een showed me mO f e of an assort ·
m enl of sho ts when he played al
Louisi ana Tech. whi le Meriweather just
came right at me."

Centenary coac h Larry Li ttle echoed
the opi n ion.
" 1 doubt se ri ously If we ' ve seen a bet·
ter center this year ," he mused . " Going
back , I'm hard pressed tu think of all\',
except Parish' s freshm a n year whell ti e
p layed agalllst Mack Green .
" J oe perhaps keeps h iS coo l better
with his shut selection ." he added , "b ut
Green was a hecku\'a pla yer . j'v(> told
several peop le thi S Yl'ar thaI Iht... y
remilld nw IIf each olht"r ,

.-,..
~,

Snou: dou'n south?

" J oe's very mobile, He takes it to Ihe
ho le ver y good . "
And , while Meriweathe r was number
two In the minds of hiS co unt e r part,
Parish ranks tops to th e Saluki center.
" He's the best center I 've pla yed
against this year ," Meflwea th e r
pra ised . " He was one of the best las t
year, but not the best. :\'ow, he's bett er
than everybody from last year ,

thiS problem. but I don ', know how he's
gOing to do II .
" I Ihlllk , probably . tho ugh. that he 's
much Improvro ove r las t year ," he
said . " He's much m o re mat ur e
phYSically , I thin k Ihl s was hiS best
game , conSidering I he competition ,
fro m what we k.now fro m films and
fru m lalkl11g y.'l1h peopl(> "
Little . nalura l!y, I S ('vnsl de rabl y

E\'en then, tho ug h , Parish was a
dOl11 l1lating defensive factor in the lane.
He In t imidatE"d th e oth er Salukis
e nough to enginee r a 67-65 Cent enary
Win , much the sa me a s this "ear's 71-66
triumph .
.
" Robert's timmg IS much better th iS
year on b loc ked shots and rebound ing ,"
Lillie said . "This vear , he's r ea II v

gOi ng to the hole. ·He coul d be the
lead ing sco re r III the nation If we went
10 hun more ."
Mel Hughlett , reserve center for SIU,
;,;,;.:.;.;.:::,;.;,;,;,;.;,;,;::::.;.;;:::.:::::::::,::::::;::;:::::::::::::::
. a lso was sub jected to "Slim ," a s the
Gen t fans ca ll Pari sh . PlaYing the final
thrt'e mill ules of each ha lf after fouls
tro ubled Meriweather , he ca me away
duly Impressed .
" He's everything th ey say he IS," the
6-foOI -8 so phomore sa id , " He's in timidating , shot-b locki ng, and, in a few
Instances, he proved he could pass .
" If he has a ny weak POints, It 'S that
he doesn'l deny g uys sma ll er than him
the ball .. · Hugh lett added . ··Not many
guys hiS Size art' goi ng lO block his shot.
He might be a good 7·2, but his 'fro
makes h i m a good 7-4. "
" II 'S hard plaYing a b ig man like him ,
more enthused about hi S celller ,
since I have lu respect hiS dr iving and
" I'm uSt"d to shouting over J oe in
" He 's reall v made a 101 uf s trides th ts
pra c li ce, and Parish IS noth lll g near Joe
jumplIlg ," he added . " He's the best thi S
vear ," he said . " Last vea r was a
year. becaust' ht' just plays ball . Last
fur qUic kness . Pa ri sh respects Joe."
c laSSIC exam pi e uf him faillll g 10 ta kt.>
yea r , he didn 't want tu play ."
the ball to the basket. "
That fact y.·as s hown at the .gaml"s
Salukl coach Paul Lambert still IS nut
A y ~a r ago at the SI U Arena . Parish
('() n"'u si~ when th l' Gent center
sold on thl' Idea that Parish wanl s 10
wa ~ Slung badJ y by a br i lliant
graCIO us ly walked across court to shake
pl a ~' badly l·no ugh .
Me riw e ather pt'rfo rm ance .
hands wllh his coun tt'rpa rt , It 3'TlOunted
" I th ll1k prubab ly thai II11 S y.·as Iht'
!\1t.>rlweather poured III 33 pOllltS and
tu lilliE" morf? than tht' "good game,
hard t'sl tw pla yl.'<i all yt'ar ," wmberl
~rabbt'd 15 re bounds, y.'hll t' Parish nOI good luck " chat , bUI II wa s an im·
It'mar ked " I thUlk he hqs to j.!t't rid (If
dwd 10 of each .
prl'SSI "t' gest urt' .
Lillie perhaps summM up the ball Ie
bt'st wht'll tw saId , " I ft'lt 111 a 101 of
ways thaI th t> malchup ('arne out like I
thought it wuuld . I dUll ' t know If I'd ca ll
11 a standofr. but both playt'd well when
Iht' lJpport unt ty aruSt' aga ill st th e
sagglllJ.! dt,ft.·llst':-. ...
A tt' \\' gamt's Sill! n'ma lll 10 Ihe
season - a nd . 111 ~k r1y.'eather ' s case ,
perhaps a pos t -St'a su n tuurn(·y - b ut
many scouts wt're Ilt'a flng fi nal
{'valuati ons un Ihe Iwu m en.
Par ish II1SiS IS he IS gtllllg nowhere,
and the profes."lUnal sco ut s Oil hand
"o l Ced the same upi l1l on . In a nother
year , though, th e- N BA and ABA ce lla r
dwt:.·lIers may be haggling over " Slim"
as their first pic k .
Meanwhile . M(>f1wt'ather 's drafi ng is
just month s away , a nd Lambert IS
boosllng hiS cent e r for top billing .
" Ivt· seen him Improv e and , with his
Ilmlll-*d baske tba ll bac kgro und . his
progress IS all In fruOl of him ," th e SIU
mentor sa id . Merrwea ther didn't play
organized ba ll unt il h iS se ni or year of
high school al PheniX Ci ty, Ala .
" Joe 's just 21 and has fa (:ed good
co mpelillon for j us t three years . which
is about half as much as ot her player s, "
Lambert remar ked , " That 's in his
favu r 111 the draft s ituation, III my
opi nion.
" I've been to ld bv almost everybody
:hal he 'll be one of ihe firs t four or five
players draft ed .. ·

MeriH.:ea ther: Parish is the

best center 1're played against

The saluki bench had to leave its seats momentarily at Centenary last 5a\u rday
after fans sprayed the tea m with confetti and an officials ' t i meout was called
Assistant coach George lubell (r ighT loregrovnd ) exhibits pre..:>! 01 the 'anacl< .;

(Photo by Ron Sunon )

Swimmers in final home meet

Salukis ready to grab Tigers ' by their tails
By Dave Wloao .... k
Dally E&")ltlu Sports Writer
It might be a little hard for the Saluki
mennen to psych up fo r Saturday·s
meet with Missouri at Pulliam Pool ,
considering the Tigers couldn 't beat the
Saiultis even if SIU wore weight belts
and tied their legs together .
At least, that 's the impressiOll one
gets when times ' are compairt!d from
both teams. Missouri is several seconds
behind SIU in '\)lost events.
CoadI Bob Sfeele is out of town this
" - 14 D1111y EgypIIen. Febn.ery 22. t975

weekend , and the Salukls Will be han d led b v their assistant coach, Bruce
Steiner'. Meet t im e IS 4 p .m .
" It sh~ou1d be an Intere ~l i n g meet, "
Steiner said , trying to justify the imminent sla u g ht e r , "We've made
arrangem ents to do so m e things that

normally wouldn ·t be done .. ·
For example, he explained , onl y th e
IIOO-yard relay would be run . The ot her
relays woo·t be scheduled . but rather ,
each relay will be i!.roken up into 100yard races. Instead \ f running the 400yard medley relay for instance, four

lOO-ya rd races - bac k ·st ro ke, breaslst roke .• b ulterfh: and freestv l e~w llI be
staged . The same holds true wit h the
oth er relavs.
" A lot of the guys don 't get m uch of a
chance to compete In so me events, li ke
the breastst roke and butt erov , bE'Ca use
those races are NCAA e ven-ts. so this
will give them an opportunit y to make
the qualifyi ng times ," Stemer said .

He add ed.

··With

the different

schedule of events, it gives us a chance

to play aroWld ",ith the lineup and get a
chan"" to look at guys ~ normally

wouldn 't be in those event s ."

SIU has now qualified for a t least 10
NCAA events. J orge Delg ado and Dave
Swenson lead the wa y ,

Delgado has beaten the NCAA standards in the m-freestyle, 500-frees(yle,
2IOO-butt e rn y, 200-individual medley,
400-indi vidual medley and along with
Swenson , Rick Fox and Da ve Bprd , has
qualified in the IIOO-freestyy-ejay .
Team c aptain Swenson
5 also
qualified in the
1
reestyles.
Sophomore Mike Sal
inet two
standards, the 10IHInd "'l-badlstrollte

